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ALLIED ARMY BEING DRIV
EN FROM ALL IMPOR

TANT POSITIONS.

Aug. 22.—Liege’s defender is 
captured by Germans—Russian 
hosts begin attack. Fighting 
in east opens with Czar taking 
offensive. The City Trea.surer 
of Brussels refuses to pay $40,- 
000,000 war tax demanded by 
Germans. In a battle of four 
days’ duration the Servians cap- 

|tured sixty Austrian guns.
Aug. 23.—^.iermans menace 

'England; City of Ostend cap
tured. Big battle taking place 
at Charleroi. Germans occupy 
Ostend and Bruges; Ghent was 
captiured yesterday. _A11 for
eigners ordered to leave Ostend 
and all government ofHees elos- 
ed. German advance is sweep
ing through Belgium, following 
capture of Brussels the troops 
of Emperor William are forcing 
their way steadily and rapidly 
to the north and west; the plan 
appears to be to overrun the 
whole of northern and western 
Belgium.

Aug. 24.—Germans rout the 
French, capture Generals, arms 
and flags, claims Berlin. Dan
ger of war between Japan and 
Austria was removed today 
through the agreement of Aus
tria to dismantle her cruiser. 
Kaiserin Elizabeth, now at Tsing

- Tau. ---------
Japan declares war on Ger

many and orders navy to act. 
Almoet whole German Amu' 
reported engaged in battle with 
allies. Battle rages from Mona 
to Luxemburg frontier Report
ed Italy will order mobilization 
on 27th. Greece is reported 
st'nding troops to aid Ser>ia in 
war.

Austrians suffer at hands of 
Sendan and Montenegrian ar
mies.

‘The German troops facing 
the French troops defeated 
them in battle from August 17 
to 21. Numerous ensigns, more 
than 150 guns and 10,000 pris- 

' oners and several generals have 
been captured.

' tOTJ#Vt!Te has been taken and 
the army of- General Joffre 
broken up.

Aug. 19.—Belgians retire to 
cover of Antwerp’s guns for 
Anal stand. Pitched battle is 
opened on Kainir’n command, 
^yonets halt Germans.

^ rm an  soldiers close to star
vation says the Brussels Times. 

^U . S. Government prepares to 
shipments of feedstuffs 

^  foreign lands. Extra tax 
t«iU to be rushed through.
 ̂ Aug. 20<—Germans attnek 

‘̂ Antwerp. Belgians fall back 
from Brussels’ defense. French 
retake Mulhausen after desper
ate charges. At Bodonviller,, a 

' column of French cavalry at
tempted a stand, but they were 
shelled by the Germans and 
driven out; the village being 
almost completely demolished; 
many, houses caught fire and 
women and children reported 
burned to death.

Aug. 21. Belgians are rally
ing at Antwerp. Thousands 

. work night and day to strength- 
*i en lines. Germans are gath

ering, siege expected. Peasants 
-i-are abandoning surrounding vil

lages.
German shells kill fifteen 

women at Libon; they were 
seated on a pile of lumber and 
killed by the explosion of a sin- 

^gle shell. French forcM victo- 
is in Xlsace, but £rt fore- 
to retreat in Lorraine. Con- 

^flrmation has been received of 
_  ̂ the report that Emperor Wil- 
Y' liam has ordered resistance to 

any effort that Japan may 
make to seise Kian-Chau.

Big Sale of Rams.
Graham & McCorquodale 

"Shipped out last week to Pat
terson A Bundy, sheep raisers 
of South Texas, twenty year
ling Ramboulett rams. The 
rams sold for $16.00 each, the 
lot bringing $300.00.

Rams at this price are cer
tainly a paying proposition, and 
it is quite likely that consider
able interest will be taken in 
sheep raising in this section in 
the near future'. __

The uncertainty of making 
cotton and price fluctuations Is 
convincing evidence that cotton 
cannot be depended upon solely, 
and wise farmers are turning 
their attention mpre to the 

{raising of live stock.

LES HIBOUX
Miss Lillian Manning enter

tained the Auction Bridge Club 
on Thursday from 4:30 to 6:.30 
o’clock.

Three games of Auction were 
played, after which the hostess 
served a delicious salad course 
consisting of apricot salad, po
tato chips, crackers and iced 
tea.

Miss Allye l^ogan won the 
high score prize, a dainty hand
made dre.Hser scarf and Mrs. G. 
Q. Street won the con.Holatkin. 
a pretty pink chamois. The 
bu<d)y fell to Miss Eula Logan, 
a pretty bouquet of roses.

Those present Mesdames F. 
Parrish, L. Clark, H. Wads
worth. Q. Street, J. Gay, C. P. 
Hutchison. R. Fowler, W. Nor
man. F. Arnold; Misses Bladen 
Garrett, Eula and Allye Ixignn, 
Bess James and Dot Grahaffr

Entertains 1«. O. Club.

Community Co-Operation
CO fnUCH TKD FAUH AHD MAttCtMtOtLAMO’S MMGAXfNB

We recognize your right to {question is: Does it pay you 
spend your money where you'.todoso?
please, and it is not our inten-i A community without ade- 
tion to question that right. But quate shopping facilities is like
we do want to impress upon you 
the undisputable fact that it is 
to your best interests to supply 
your wants from the stores in 
this community.

Our local §toi:f» carry as 
good lines of merchandise as 
can be secured, local prices 
compare favorably w’ith those 
quoted elsewhere, and our home

an engine without fuel, and a 
community in which there ia 
not an active buying market for 
raw products produced locally 
is as bad or worse.

Local mercantile establish- 
Vlients make possible both buy
ing and selling facilities, and 
upon these two factors depend 
the prosperity of our commu-

merchants are a vital force in i nity,

LOVING
The hard rains have almost 

ruined our feed stuff .that was 
out in the fields, but has made 
an abundance of feed for fall 
cutting. Some of the feterita 
is now heading out.

Ben B. Cain of Dallas spoke 
here Friday evening at 4 o’clock 
to one of the largest crowds of 
men that I ever saw at ohe 
time' in Loving. He spoke in 
the interest of a cottorr'ware^ 
hou.se at Loving. The speech 
w’as w’ell taken by all present 
and resulted in a mass meetinj^ 
Saturday evening where A. P. 
Stewart was elected chairman 
and D. F". Ford secretary. Af
ter .several talks from different 
ones a unanimous vote w’as 
had nn favor of building a ware-

the upbuilding of this town and Further argument should notl^ou^g ^  committee of five^*’̂  *'tock, in which latter case 
surrounding trade territory. be necessary to convince even | were appointed to draw up 

We realize that you are not the most skeptical mail order | ̂ ome plan of operation, said 
bottled up in this community buyers and out-of-town shop
like a fleet uL warahipa in a . perw that the welfare of‘ this 
blwkaded harbor. We know*< extent  of their,
^ a t  an easy rnatter it is for prosperity depends hold something near 1600
you to take a shopping trip to J ;  J  hales. Mr. Cain will donate the
out-of-town stores, or to send a . the amount of patronage build if on. ~ •
check or money order to foreign extended our local business in- Baptist, meeting c*om-
mail order houses. The onl^stitutions. i menced here last Thursday

■ ' II I night and is still going on with

committee to report W’ednes 
day. It is the intention of the 
people to build a house that

Resolutions of Reapect. Resplved, that in the loss attendance. Rev- Boswell
. Sov. Talliaferro from our Camp 

W herens, The Supreme Ruler |o5e a most efficient officer. 
of the Universe has so sudden-  ̂ faithful worker and a  wise 
ly and unexpec tedly token from counsellor, a man who was a 
our midst our Moved Brother true Sovereign. ’The Camp ex

Judge *Saye convened his 
court here* Saturday morning 
with four cases on docket. One
case was tried by a jury which 
resultM in a verdict of not 
guilty and the other cases were 
all dismis.sed from the docket.

Mrs. Dora WashbUm enter
tained the L. C. 0. Club Mon
day afternoon at her home on 
Plum street.

An enjoyable afternoon was 
spent, each one suggesting an 
idea for the upbuilding of the 
Club, as this club has just re
cently been organized.

Delightful music and various 
games were enjoyed among the 
children.

Mrs. Washburn, assisted by 
Mrs. Allen Craig served de
licious ice cream and cake.

At a late hour each guest 
departed declaring Mrs. W’ash- 
bum an ideal hostess and wish
ing the L. C. O. Gub to me^ 
quite often.

Those present were: Mes
dames F. A. Kesseler, C. M. and 
Allen Craig, Nora Briscoe, C. 
L., Pickard. J. L. W'ood, Ma.son 
Patton of Goree, Jake SchlittlMr. 
Henry Schlittler, and Misses 
Eunice Craig. Emily Rehders, 
Pauline Pickard and Nettie May 
Sloan.

A few young people spent 
Saturday night and Sunday a t 
Ingleside at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. R. Jeffery to mMt 
her nieces. Misses Monetta 
Stribling and Elizabeth Evans 
of Waco.* Those in the crowd 
were: Misses Lucille Miller,
Dorothy and Nelle Graham, 
Emma Price and Camille Gal- 
laher; Messrs. Boyd Street, Ma
bry Short. Thurman Randall of 
Granbury, Paul Deats and W. 
McClatchey.

Knight. J. ^ .  Taliaferro, hut
to the will-of the Almighty we parents their deepest svmpa- 
bow in humble submission. jj,y. Be it further
Therefore be it .̂  . . .  Resolved, that a copy of m k ii

No 143 Knight, of minuto, .  copy fu n m lo : /* ;•*•. *"'*
th i.,, of f;_ah.in._J^XM. ten-tS^ f.mily. and one to the |'’" ^ r  defendant.
der to the bereaved wife and publicaUon. ' ^  lioit
daughter our tenderest sympa- g LANE with his new bnde from

Vaa- rMaae, Y lA ^  Dallss Bod after visiting hisro r Glen McDonald Camp, i, „ ,  i. j  ofolks for a week returned Sun-
thies during these dark, sad 
hours. In the passing of our { 
Brother Taliaferro, the wife ‘ 
has lost a loving husband, the 
daughter a gentle and kind fa-, 
ther. the towm and countr>’ a

ReHolution.H of Respect. iday to Dallas where he has a 
I position with the Dallas and 

,7T  , . . .  I Corsicana Interurban Co., as
. . ' T . : .  i hM p l , ^  A l-|„„,j„rtor. mighty God to .take from his

NO QUAIIANIM 
AFIERMONSU

SICK AND EXPOSED STOCK 
STILL SUBJECT TO THE 

QUARANTINE.

By authority veeted in me as
County Health Officer of Young 
County, Texas, 1 hereby declare 
the quarantine against stock of 
whatsoever kind and class to be 
raised on and after September 
1st, 1914 ; save and except, such 
stock as may be sick or sup- 
ptised to te^sick and all stock 
exposed to .sick or supposed,,

all the regulationsr^f said quar
antine shall .be and is in full 
force and effect.

This the 26th day of August, 
1914.

J. L. WILLIAMSON, 
County Health Officer.

Manager F. F. Parrish of the 
Graham Cotton Oil Co., is now 
getting the plant in shape for 
the fall run. and will soon be 
in readiness. The capacity of 
this plant has never b^n  taxed, 
except possibly the first year it 
was built, but if seed prices 
are good this year it is likely 
that they will handle an extra 
large quantity of seed.

J. W. Akin and family will 
leave Tue.sday for Wichita 
Falls, where they will reside. 
The Judge will return to Gra
ham in a few days to attend 
District Court and look after 
other interests. Graham can 
ill afford to lose such good fam
ilies as these, but we trust they 
will find their new home pleas
ant. and that prosperity may 
crown the efforts of our es-

good and highly respected cit-. ".*** ■ John Lusk’s father and moth- teemed friend. Judge Akin,
izen and the Knights of J ? ? ’ *. V P*'*'***' county. „ „
thU, Lodge .  Uu, A** «re vi«ting him.er and an efficient teacher in

our Sunday school at GrahamKnight. Therefore be it fur-

‘*’Re»lv«l, That ,  copy ^  y«rs- Thefe-

wMfTalld2ugh^i.r ofTio. J. W\ 'S '
am. .  co,^ . .

upon the minutes of our lodge. . _ tu # i!W E  Price passing of our be-
J. T. Rickman. loved brother and friend, aad

FALL
The inelsncholy dsys have come 
H w Muldest of the year.
With bill collector! on each hand 
And more yet to appear.
The “eoaeon” is open once again 
With the newest coat and salt 

and gown.
The head-gear’s marked twelve- 

ninety-Mght
And the tag says it is ’’down.”
0  collector with the bill.
And your eye on business bent. 
With tabs on laundry, coal and 

shoes.
And flour and telephone and rent. 
And ice cream at the long ago— 
Which makes us saddest most of 

all—
O collector, please desist 
In these ssid days of early fall.

—Repcftsr Staff Poet.

C. P. Hutehii^n. *11%i daughter and family our ten-
Com mlttee.lj^^^ sympilliy-Tn the loss

of the devoted husband and fa- 
Rcaolutiooa of Rcapcct. ther. 'Therefore be It further

Whereas. G ^  haa. in His , . ^ ^ . ’

our esteemed Brother H**

Rev. G. W. Black, Jesse Rick
man. Dan Cusenbary, Mr. Rabb 

land others from Graham at- 
I tended church here Sunday 
night.
.  Lonia Hamm from Jackahoro 
is visiting the family of Dr. 
Winstead at Lovinig.

Preston Dickenson and Gus 
Hickerson marketed chickens 
in Jermyn bust week.

Both- gina here are being 
overhauled and new conven
iences are being added to begin 
on the bumper cotton crop that 
has begun to open. Inquiry for 
hands is heard on every sideworld uui ^  ji B*t«: meir summer trips ana vaca-

Odd F401OW, J. W. T a K a fe rw rn ^ ^  enttmr xxckfr m  imtQf \Mrgi

cation.our brother, therefore be it

Prlscilk (Tub.

Resolved, 'That Graham Lodge 
No. 361, I. O. O. F., Graham.
Texas, express to the bereaved 
wife and daughter our deepest 
sympathy in their hour of grief.
In the death of our beloved 
brother we have lost one of our
most faithful and honored mem- ^  -------
bers, the wife and daughter a Priscilla Club met Tues-
loving protector, and Young afternoon at the home of 
county a valued citizen. Be it Jeckson. Owing to
further threatening weather sever-

Resolved, That a copy of *| absent, but those who 
these resolutions be spread up-' venture out certainly en- 
on the minutes of our lodge, a ^ke few hours of work,
copy furnished the family, and ni*k: and plea.sant conversa- 
the papers one for publication.

A. F. Stewart. guests were; Mesdames
C. C. Johnson. S. R. Crawford, Fred ArnoK 

Committee. Garrett and Ekldleman; Misses 
------------------! Beisie James and Lillian Man

ning.
'fhe club will meet next week

made, new wagons are bought, 
and old ones repaired, iu faet, 

w 1 u  A- V everything is being done to be
i ready for the big cotton crop.

1 M which is one of the best we have
L«th»r McFerron. h.d .in «  1908.

Cewnmittee. w , ^op, « »  w«r lit
will soon be over and our cot
ton market will open up again.

Mrs. ’Thomas from Knox 
county has been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. J. L. Bratcher, and 
family here.

John Taylor and mother left 
Saturday for Oklahoma to visit 
relatives for a week.

Prof. Evans and family have 
moved to Loving ‘ and will be 
ready for the school when it 
starts in October. Prof. Evans 
is the principal:— ---------- •

Rceointloiis of Respect.
Whereas, the Supreme Ruler j with Mrs. Miller.

of the Universe has in His wis-' -------
dom removed from our midst Bev. W. D. Boswell will con- 
our beloved Banker, J. W. Tal-jdud a protracted meeting at 
liaferro, and whereas, as he I Faim«' beginning Saturday 
was one of the most faithful! night
members of Glen McDonald -------
Camp No. 420, W. O. W. there- I .  A. Stewart of Markley, 
fore be It vrĥ  has been badly crippled

Resolved, that we humMy | foT some time, the result of a 
bow to the will of the All wise was in Graham ysaterday
God, that He knows what is 
best for us. and be it farther

an4 paid The Reports a pleas
ant caU.

Correspondent.

Teachers' Examination.

A. Moore died at Pa
ducah Sunday evening and was 
buried at Bryson yesterday af
ternoon. Services were con
ducted by Rev. Gaines B. Hall 
at the residence of her son,
Trkmts ....

Baptist Church.
The service at the Baptist 

church last Sui^day wm well 
idiendedi The pastor was 
greeted by not onl>’ a good and 
attentive audience, but Iqr a 
very large audience. Many vis
itors were present whose pres
ence wss greatly appreciated. 
The people are retura ing from 
their summer trips and va^-^

and enthusiastic congregations 
from now on. Parents will soon 
be making arrangements to get 
their children in school again, 
don’t neglect to get them at 
once started to Sunday school.

e pastor is riigaged this 
week in a few days’ meeting 
but he will be at home and will 
preach Sunday. This is A per= 
sonal invitation to you to wor
ship with us.

W. D. Boswell.

C. E. Program. August 30.

On Friday and Saturday, Sep
tember 11th and 12th, there 
will be held at the Graham 
Public School a teachers’ ex
amination for teachers’ certifi
cates. State and county cer
tificates will be granted at this 
examination.

A. C. Anderson of Hmry 
Chapel was in the city yester
day and made The Reporter a 
pleasant call.

____( -■ _____

Topic—Why and How to 
Abolish War.

Leader.—H. L. Morrison. 
Song.
Responsive reading—Psa. 6S, 

17-26.
Leader’s Talk.
Prayer.
A Poet’s Plea for Peace.— 

Mrs. Hudson.
Gippings read by all. 
Business.
Mixpa.

Miss Lucille Miller will start 
her class in expression on Sep
tember 7th.

J. R. Jamceon came in Turn- 
day night from Wichita FaH§ 
for a shert stay.

> ^
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Weather for September.
Ifit to. 3rd, pleasant: 4th to 

5th, rain: 6th to 9th. pleasant: 
10th to 13th, hot wave: 14th to 
15th, heavy rains: 16th to 17th 
pleasant: 18th to 20, heavy

heavy north
west gales: 23rd to 26th. cool: 
27th to 30th, cloudy with rain.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
For District Judge 

J. W. AKIN.
9 m  Dlitrfct A tlan i^  —

LESLIE HUMPHREY
For Rcprcii^tative, 99th Dist.: 

E. Vi. FRY
For County Judge:

W, P. STINSON
For District Clerk: 

WILLIE RIGGS

, Pretty hard luck when you 
get so you can pronounce all 
those Mexican names to have 
the seat of activities transferred 
to another country where the 
names are harder than ever. 
When we strike one that looks 

liird  we either pass it up 
or call it “Cracks Callan”—both 
seem to be pretty hard proposi
tions anyway.

The Farm and Ranch is urg
ing the raising of hogs and in 
support of their arguments is 
giving concrete illustrations of 
why it is profitable. There 
seems to be no doubt that hog 
raising ha>c proved a paying in
dustry in Texas, and in this 
portion of the State we believe 
sufficient hogs could be raised 
to have a “hog waddle” that 
would put to shame anything 
ever attempted in Texas. Let’s 
plant more h o g s .______

tacle for the vaunt^ twentieth 
bentury There was never such 
a festival of Death—the vic
tims, flaming with patriotism 
and livid with hatred, meet 
the King of Terrors in the air, 
on the land and on the sea, and 
in the waters under the sea. 
The splendor of the century is 
dim m ^; her laughter is turned 
into mourning for her lost sons 
and her joy into grief for the 
wan faces and dark homes of 
her desolate daughters.

Ten Cent Cotton.

That Young and Jack coun
ties will go unrepresenttsl in 
the special session, of the Legis
lature seems to be quite evi
dent. The Governor has euUed 
special elections in all the rep- 
re.sentative districts where res
ignations have been made, but 
since no one seems to be willing 
to announce in either Young or 
Jack counties, the election will 
likOly go by default. This being 
the case the people of these two 
counties should rai.se no kick 
if the action of the special .ses
sion doesn’t suit them.

.According to newspaper re
ports J. F. Smith of Thorndale, 
Texas, is meeting his obligation 
to his customers, the cotton 
growers of Milam county, in the 
tense situation. To those who 
wished to sell cotton last week 
Mr. Smith paid 10 cents per 

• pound r those who were in a po- 
Isition to hold he loaned $40 per 
: bale. Few, it is said, offered 
! their cotton for sale.
I This co-operulion on the part 
of the merchant is commend
able. Let other merchants
show interest in helping their
customers as well as themselves, i

gret i^as the absence of our 
brother, J. M. Wood, of Lake- 
wood, New Mexico, as he would 
have completed the number of 
five children of James Wood 
and wife, Martha A. Wood, de
ceased, all of which are alive, 
the oldest 74 and the youngest 
59. Rut it was impossible for 
him to be present, as he is a 
very busy man, being editor of 
the l.akewood Progress and 
also postmaster. His business 
affairs compelled him to re
main at his post, very much to 
our regret. But we spent one 
of the happiest days of our life 
talking.over the past and going 
back to our childhood and tak
ing in the scenes <>f long -ago. 
It gave us thoughts of how 
fleeting this life is and how 
soon the present generation 
passesvoff and new generations 
take their places. We thought 
of how we used to sit and listen 
to the counsel of our sainted 
father and mother when we 
were but small children. Now 
they have crossed the river and 
we are here trying to give our 
children the same counsel. Be
ing old and mature in years it 
makes us think how soon we

Surely no merchant or cotton 
buver in the Southwest would

will come to the end of our pil
grimage and step out of sight

 ̂ , , . r t-- , leave this stage of actiontake advantaue of his cu»to-i,„ posterity. Thus the
tta  growers ot cotton, m 

such a trying time to the m»r-;.„
ket— karm and Ranch. ..-rinie shall be

no more, but eternity shall take 
Price of I.eather Up. the place of time;” then the

------  i thought comes to us “Where
The following statement is- ' shall we spend eternity ?” Re-

For County Attorney:
C. FAY MARSHALL

Fnr
MAL M. WALLACE

For County Clerk:
C. W. (Lum) HINSON

For Tax Collector:
HENRY GROVES

For Tax Aasesaor:
L, H. (Bud) HARRIS

For County Treasurer;
R. (Rube) I.OFTIN

For County Superintendent: 
B. W. KING

For ConmisHMNier, Precinct 1. 
G. D- (Dillard) HINSON

For Pnblk Weigher:
JOE T. CARTER

Pope Pius X, head of the 
Roman churi’h. pa.s.sed away last 
week in the Eternal City, at an 
advanced age, and full of anx
iety over the turbulent times 
in Europe. He wa^ elected to 
the Pontificate In 19(Kt and for 
eleven years occupied the mo.st 
exalted office a.s the highest dig
nitary in the Roman Catholic 
church. He has l>een confnmt- 
ed with the most momentous 
problems, religious and govern
mental, with which the Holy 
See has had l4> deal in modern 
times. The Pope was reared in 
poverty and is another example 
of what may be attained by ap
plication and* high ambition. 
He considered his death, just at 
this time, as providential, say
ing as the end approached that 
the “.Almighty, in his goodness, 
wishes to spare me the horrors 
Europe la

For Juatke of the Peace Pre- 
riact No. 1.

C. D. BREWTON

lAst Monday morning. Gov. 
Colquitt eaUed a special session

Brag on your vacation when 
you get back, says an exchange. 
You are entitled to some fun 
out of it.

About a century ago. Napo
leon found his Waterloo in 
gium. Kaiser, take care.

There have been many tri- 
“umpluil entries Into the City of 
Mex ico. The populace know the 
proper thing to do and gave 
Chief (Carranza of the rebel 
army the usual'ovation.

A half-million dollar cargo of 
toys arrived last week from 
(Tarmany whkb will probably be 
the last shipment of trinkets 
to supply the demand of our 
childrm next Christmas^ Just 
think horw peeved Santa Claus 
must be!

lof the 'Thirty-third Legislature 
jto submit the question of ware
house legislation to relieve the 
I cotton growers of the South. 
The El Paso convention adopted 
the governor’s resoluUoh calling 
upon 0>ngress to authorize the 
Secretar>- of the Treasury to ad- 

moncT to Texas farmers 
on cotton held by them, on a 
middling Ijasis. Ti ls expected 
that this w'ill receive attention 
at the forthcoming session. 'The 
governor-elect, James E. Fer
guson.* who is .spending his va
cation, together with his fam
ily, at Corpus Christi heartily 
appnives of the . govemorii 
plans and adds that the result 
of the Legislature will probably 
raegn the passage of the ade
quate bonded warehouse law 
w’hich will be of such great bea- 
efU to the Southern farmer, not 
only now during the present 
European crisis, but for all 
time.

sued by a well known shoe j aliztng that eternity is in God’s 
hou.se of the United States is | hands, we. are made to cry out 
very significant of what theifnim the depth of our .soul, 
consumer may expect this fall:!“Oh. God show me the way and 

“Few of us realize that only ; teach me my duty to (iod and 
about. 20 per cent of all calf my fellow man that 1 may in- 
skins and 40 per cert of all cat-'herit eternal life, for this life 
tie hides come from our own , is too short for me; 1 am yet a 
country, therefore the balance IniIh.* in wisdom and understand- 

.of 80 per cent of calf-skins and ing. and I want to live in eter- 
*60 per cent of cattle hides, also nity so that I can learn more 
,the majority of goat and sheep , of the loVe^hff goodness of God 
'skins come from other roun- to the children of men.” 
tries. The calf, goat and sheep ‘As we held sweet couns»el 
skins Coming principally from with each other our children 
those great nations now at war. made the welkin ring with their 
The history of other wars has merry Vf»ices and sweet prattle 

. been Lu graally- xaiaa the p r k o y o u t h  amt att irent mwry ^  
of leather. . a .Minnie Kail until dinner wa.s

“Sole leather advanced 2c a announced then we repaired 
pound Saturday. August 8th. fr«)m the house to the shade of 
and an additional 2c a pound the spreading oaks on the lawn 
Monday. August 10th.” where we found a twenty-foot
• If this be true, and there is table loaded with all kinds of 
no reason to doubt it, we may good eatables, too numerous to 

ilnftk—foe - f*nw.siderable ad yance . mention. After thanking the 
in the price of shoes this fall. Great God, the giver of every 
And with the advance in shoes good and perfect gift, and 

j it is likely that most ever>'thing ' praising Him for the preser- 
else except cotton goods will be vation of our live* for the priv- 
sold at an advanced price. ilege to once more meet togeth-

To offset this the farmer |er in sweet communion, we 
j should use every means at hand then satisfied the inner man. 
(to hold his cotton and force the ,It was « real na
j— a ffond fe«»linyy (n i»Arh hreikst could 
{price for it. If half the cotton ionly be felt but not described.
! raised this year could be placed After dinner we again re- 
lin warehouses and Iteld for a ^paired to  the hou^e and engag- 
f̂ew months tb«r« is little Hmihi ji>d in t>i«» paatima nf after- 
but what a price equal to that j noon, and just as that rotten 
of last year could be had for j thing was mentioned “politics,” 
this year’s crop. As soon as j much to our satisfaction some 
the conflict is at an end in Eu-jof the good women (God bless 
rope the factories will be run'them) struck up a song and we 
at Toll capa^y, in our opinion, alt Joined in the chorus, and we

“Alas! they are only pearls,” 
said the traveler on a desert 
despairingly, as he tore open 
the leather flask at his feet 
and tossed the pearls to the 
four winds. What good were 
jewels to a man on a desert who 
was dying for water to quench 
his thirst and food to assuage 
his hunger?-

The progressive tradesman 
who has not the patronage of 
-the community in which he 
lives is as much in a “desert 
land” as the traveler. He may 
carry the same class of mer
chandise as the better city 
stores, and conscientiously offer 
the public trade-marked, ad
vertised good.s of known qual
ity, but his “pearls” do him and 
the community no g(X)d, if they 

iwill not buy.
There are two reasons for 

this,—the distant mail-order 
hou.se and the large city 

j store,—the former made allur- 
I ing to us by cleverly worded 
'advertising; the latter made 
i convenient by interurban cars 
and electrified railways. Then 

[there is the “itinerant” mer- 
I chant who says if Mahomet will 
;not come to the mountain, the 
; mountain will come to Mahom- 
I et, and he is as good tus his 
iword. Perhaps we say, “Well, 
[what is the difference? My 
patronage will not be mis.sed.” 

I But don’t be so sure. 'There is 
ja "difference” just as much as 
I there is btdween two subtract- 
[ed from four.

We may not have realized 
jthe fact, but our duty lies to 
‘mH* local merchant. Is it right 
[ for us not to extend to him our 
[patronage and support, and'to 
[practically put him out of bus-

I iness because our fancy, or the 1 
selfish whim of a moment beck- | 

]ons us elsewhere? 
i First of ftll, is 8 good cit- J 
izen and he deserves your pat- 

[ronage. Were he to leave the 
community, and make hia in- 

i vestment elsewhere, his moral 
and financial suppikt would lHI 

; missed, for in times past no one 
I in town responded more gener- 
jously to charity, plans for 
j civic betterment or any indi
vidual or community need. If 

I he does not do so now, there is 
I a reason. He has “nothing but 
pearls” to offer.

If you would but realize it, 
you have much to thank your 

I  local merchant for, and the 
only way you can show your 
appreciation is by patronizing 
him.

I You will admit, if you are 
; fair. 1 am sure, that you have 
[been duped numerous times by 
; the mail-order house, and that ^ 
the goods you purchased at th 

' city store on the impulse 
the moment did not come up to 

[your expectation when you 
viewed them against the back
ground of your own home. In 
fact, when you compareil them 
with go<Hls in the show window 
of your local merchant, they 
were “weighed in the balance 
and found wanting.”
' That is why I would sug

gest that you visit your home 
store first, hereafter, and see 

:if you cannot find what you 
need before going elsewhere. It 
will pay you in the end. 'This 
will encourage the merchant to 
again co-operate with you in 
the upbuilding and bettering, 
of the community -in which you 
are both interested.
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E. S. CRAHAN
Land Agent

UNIMPROVED

Recently John D. Rockefeller 
gave a child a penny to spend 
and five pennies to save, which 
gave the funny men on all news
papers a lot of “copy.” But be
neath his gift to the child and 
the wit it let loose pn the world 
there is a momentous lesson. 
The Rockefeller idea makes 
worid financiers.

Happy is the United States 
today. Among the civilized na
tions of the world, she alone is 
at peace. We are serene amid 
the tumult of the worid. When 
the five great powers withdraw 
tliair exhaust^ armies and 
count the cost, face destitution 
and despoilation, then will shine 
out the calmer judgment of 
America.

Today pitless war stalks 
abroad. With iron heart, he 
broods over the thousands of 
desolate homes in his reeking 
wake and laughs at the sadden
ed hearts and weeping eyes that 
grieve for those who never re
turn. He gloats upon his feed 
of human blood and his rich 
harvest of lust and misery. Ten 
million strong are unleashed in 
blind fury and well may the 
world pause in breathless hor
ror! Rank upon rank, file upon 
file, serried columns and masses 
of precioius human lives offered 
to the insatiate god of battles! 
Upon the soil once wet with the 
gore of the invincible old guard 
at Waterloo and in the shadow 
of the inconsequential memories 
of the World’s Peace (Confer
ence at^ The Hague, t)»e vast 
struggle of the ages pitched 
and fought. What a grim spec-

in order that the people of those 
countries may earn a part of 
what' the war will have <ost 
them. * No matter which ride 
of belligerents wins, cash in- 
demnities* wilT have'-to be-pafdi- 
and a country can pay oily 
when she is earning. 'Thert is 
every indication that Ameri^n 
cotton farmers have the best 
of the deal in this -mattei^ if 
they can find a way to hold tkeir 
crop off the market for a few 
months.

Wood Family Reunion.

On Wedne.sday, August 5 
seven of us loaded in a surry 
and drove to the place appoint
ed for our reunion, w’hich was 
the residence of Mart WiUins, 
about half way between Kil
gore and Gladewater. There 
we met twenty-one more of the 
kin, making twenty-eight in 
all. Our oldest brother, John 
H. Wood and wife, from Gra
ham, Texas, and sister, Mrs. 
A. E. Wilson, from 'Coraitana, 
Texas, and our oldest shter, 
Mrs. M. Wilkins and nvself 
and part of our children 
and grandchildren made u| the 
party. While there were only 
twenty-eight present and Ifty- 
five absent, the greatest re

sang songs that were familiar 
to us in our cJtildhood, but now 
laid on the shelf for more in
ferior music that is sung these 
days. “Old . Holy Manna.”
•JWi A. fP ivnin T A

Few More' Days on Elarth to 
Spend,” "Old (Coronation,” and 
many other old songs were 
sung from memory with all 
parts distinctly heard. 'The 
children stood around in amaze
ment as that was strange sing
ing; they had never heard it 
before.

-Well as this is growing too 
long will say that we were sor
ry that the great arc of day 
was trying to hide himself be
neath the hills in the West; 
that reminded us that we must 
give up this happy meeting and 
turn our faces homeward. With 
reluctance we boarded the sur
ry and drove back to Kilgore, 
arriving about nine o'clock in 
the evening and retired to bed 
to dream of the happy events 
of the past day.

May God in his goodness per
mit us to assemble ourselves 
once more on this old earth and 
spend one more happy day in 
sweet communion together as 
brothers, sisters and offspring, 
is my prayer.—Sam H. Wood 
in Kilgore (Tex.) (Chronicle.
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LANDS
in Young and adjoining counties

GRAHAM, TEXAS

§t. Louis Restaurant
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Fresh Fish and Spring Chicken. Short 
Orders Promptly Filled.

West Side of Square
BABB 8l w a lk er . Proprietors.
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TONK VALLEY
FA nice little shower of rain 

here this morning.
MiTi. Bruce George and chil

dren are visiting Mrs. John 
George today.

Mary Thomas spent Wednes
day night and Thursday with 
Beulah Freeman.

Mr. Higdon and Mrs. Thomas 
and families have been attend
ing the meeting at I/>wer Tonk 
the past week.

Miss Eunice Moore visited 
Mfss Mary Seddon last Wednes
day.

Grandma Laquay has been 
real sick but is better at this 
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. John Timmons 
of ML Pleasant dined at Mr. 
Seddon’s Saturday.

Grandma Freeman has re
turned from a visit with rela
tives and friends in Alabama 
and South Texas.

Messrs. Laquay and Choate 
and families have been attend
ing the Lower Tonk meeting.

Misses AUie Thomas and 
Gussetta Sochrist were the 
guests of Misses Mary and Lora 

,Seddon one day last week.
Miss Delilah Ro|bbins is vis- 

fiting her sister, Mrs. D. W. 
Burk, of Eock Cr««k this week.

Mrs. I. V. Freeman and chil
dren and Grandma Freeman at
tended church in the Valley 
Sunday.

Miss Lora Seddon and Ray 
Thomas visited the Misses 
Jones Saturday.
^  Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Rob
ertson are visiting relatives 
east of Graham.

Messrs. Bruce and John 
George made a trip to town 
today.

Mesdames Higdon and l.a- 
quay dined at Mrs. Timmons' 
one day last week.

Miss Beulah Freeman visited 
at Mr. Seddon's Thursday.

Bud LowTey and family "Vis
ited at J. T. Rogers* Saturday 
night and Sunday;

Miss Myrtle Cherryhomes 
happened to a painful accident

to pen a h o ^  and fell breaking 
her arm.

Messrs. James Gowen.n and 
David Hand visited Charlie 
Reedy a little while Sunday eve
ning.

Ernest Beckham dn>ve thru 
this community • Sunday night 
after church.

Uncle Jim Lowrey attended 
church at Lower Tonk Sunday. 

Mrs. Blanche Hand and chil

hunt for the Goose's letter, in 
fact I like to read all the letters 
and think The Reporter one of 
the best papers out.

We had some stock to die 
vvuth the anthrax .T ir. McPher
son lost a cow Tuesday.

Walter Layton has a sick 
horse.

Mn Boyce has one sick horse.
Lee McKee^ mules are still 

improving.
1 certainly hate to hear of 

so many losing their stock and 
do hope the* worst is over with.

Dee McPherson lost four hogs 
Saturday. Lee McKee also lost 
a cow.

No Sunday school and prayer 
meeting Sunday. All went to 
Pickwick.

Come on Beauty with some 
more good letters. 1 sure like 
to hear from you.

Bob Chick went to the Cedar 
breaks this morning after the 
rest of his logs to build his 
bam.

John McKee left this week for 
Ft. Worth.

Hugh Bailey and family spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Chick and 
family. Johnnie Dolittle.

MYERS BRANCH
W'e have had four good rains 

in one week and everything is 
flourishing. The uncfRcial re
port gives the rainfall at twelve 
inches in four days, which I 
think is rather low. Some start 
on your fifty inches annual rain
fall, eh Salemite?

The protracted Baptist meet
ing will begin at Masters Fri
day night, August 21st.

W. K. Turner has returned to 
Jiia home in the Miller Bend 
community.

Yankee-like I shall answer 
"hitoner"—the tuime being Plow 
Boy—by ai)king him a question 
for the sake of infonnation.

Taking it for granted that I 
did copy the frog and snake 
dope, can you show me where 
I violated any rule by not en
closing it in quotation marks? 
You have my permission to 
waste all the ammunition on 
me you want to. I am bacteria 
proof and won't mind It a little 
bit

It looks now as if the only 
thing we will get out of our 
cotton crop is a job of picking, 
all on account of nations flying 
at each other's throats and they 
claim to be civilized. Read what 
J. L. Mosby says in Life under 
the head of War! "I paint the 
midnight skies a lurid glow

dri'n "camT"irsiJrurda7’"ni'ght burning homes 1 have

PROFFITT
Good morning Mr. Editor and 

all tffe Correspondents. I sure 
was glad to see so many good 
letters in last week's paper.

Everybody is rejoicing over 
the g o ^  rain, but those who 
had wheat to thresh. The wheat 
is badly damaged. —

Mrs. Sarah Willhoit, who has 
been uqite sick for the past 
two weeks, is some better at 
this writing.

Miss Birdie Dooley spent Fri
day night with Miss Willie Hud
son.

Mrs. Holbert left Wednesday 
for Ft. Worth where she w’as 
operated on. We are glad to 
say she stood the operation fine.

Mrs. Mattie Gibbs- And' Mias 
Bettie spent Friday afternoon 
with Mrs. Lewis.

The Baptist meeting is going 
on now. There has been fifteen 
soul's saved. Revs. English and 
Whitley are holding the meet
ing.

Rainy Day, I sure wish you 
were up here to go to church 
with me. I am sure we would 
have a time. 1 don't know when 
I will come down there, but I 
am coming some sweet day.

Mesdames Strother, Griffin, 
Lewis and Webb .spent Wednes
day with Mrs. Sarah Willhoit.

Miss Addie Wells left Mon
day for Ft. Worth where she 
will s^nd  a few weeks visiting 
her sister and will go from there 
to Abilene. Texas.

1 will not take up any more 
space at this writing as there 
are other good writeryi, but will 
ask .Mr. Editor when the next 
reunion is going to be?

Snowflake.
(We cannet give the exact 

date at this time Snowflake but 
will notify all Correspondonts 
in a short while.—Editor.)

Miss Dulcie Knight Saturday 
night.

Mrs. M. O. Martin and daugh
ter were in town on a shopping 
tour Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Knight from 
Oklahoma have just returned 
home, after a visit at Mr. 
Knight’s father’s near Allen
dale.

Miss Dulcie Knight attended 
church at Allendale Sunday.

Reuben Martin was in Wich
ita Falls Tuesday.

ing is being held. The free 
picture shows and reduced rates 
on street.^cars (after 6:30) 
draw great crowds to the lake 
at night. While others bring 
their lunches and go boating.

1 must go as I am a stranger, 
but l,mu8t 
members last 
day? I sure do.

Ta, ta, I must go milk.
The Milkmaid.

(The Milkmaid is the latest 
addition to our band of -0>rres-

Mrs. J. M. Hunt ard little 
daughter of Gooseneck visited 
at the Reed home Wednesday 
and Friday.

Mrs. Anna Moran is on the 
sick list this week._________

John Hines is just back from | pondents and comes with a 
Blessing. Texas, near the coast,! very interesting letter from 
where his daughter Hvee. : Allendale. We are glad to wel-

Mrs. Gus Hemme and Mrs.; come The Milkmaid and 'hope 
Mattie Priddy were in the city she will be as regular with the 
Tuesday. news from Allendale a.s she is

R. L. Martin was in the city with the milk bucket.—Ed.) 
Monday morning. ____________

T. Freeman, who lives near minsiTV i nuw
Kemp, .east of WichiU, caHed  ̂ (OUNT\ LINE

Uno, you say that you are 
that there are not 

Thanksgivingjmany like me. Well, 1 trust you 
will not have cause to regret 
your choice for governor, but I 
am mighty afraid that you will. 
If I was going to boost a man 
it would be one that I believed 
truthful even if he didn’t  have 
any principle. I cannot under
stand how any one could read 
Mr. Ferguson’s speeches . and 
then say that they were glad 
to see him elected. And. Uno, 
I predict that before this time 
(next year you will wish that 
there had b^n  enough just like 

I old Silver Bell to have defeated
at R. L. Martin’,  Monday afte r.. Here I com. again, knockin* 1 ^

for admitUnce. to joii, you Cor-1 .. “a while ididn t make any difference to
Anthrax is still raging in our piece, only I

communltv i thought they either wrote it or
B. P. Gann and wife of Sor-1 

ghum Flat rigged up their feet * „ heard^

Say, Red Wing, what do we ^  ̂ ’
know about church at Win Hill,
Saturday, August 8th?

Miss Rae Martin says she 
wouldn’t  mind going to Bry
son again but afraid she would 
get loat in such a large town.

Chan. Stevenson went to 
Wichita Falls Tuesday.

Wichita sure can boast of 
one good crop, and that is— 
mosquitoes. Ha! ha!

Miss Grace Martin and sister. 
Miss Rae, attended the movies 
at The Victoria at Wichita Falls 
Tue.sday. •

Dance nights at the pavilion 
at Lake Wichita are Tuesdays 
and Thursdays. Skating is car
ried on all the time except on 
dance nights or when a meet-

Friday and walked to the home 
of their father-in-law, B. P. 
Ritchey, of this place.

Plow Boy. I certainly endorse 
all you say in regard to The 
Reporter and free speech, and 
listen! You should feel proud 
to know that your items have

Brawmer Caudill and family 
of this place are visiting in 
Mineral Wel)s this week.

Burgess Bros, have started 
their thresher again this week 
and are working vrith all possi
ble haste to save the grain. 

June Roses, if you think the
been labeled with M nice .  h "  J " "  ••>““» ™'> 't*
tie a , "Handle With Care,"
«>me of mine have been labeW I convinced tl» t there
thu,—"Be Warned in TIime. Do J? ^
Not Read, Anything hut Silly ““  Sorghum FUt
Trash." ^  much

Mrs. J. M. Reed is slowly anthrax as 1 have, 
improving.  ̂ sUver Bell

1
ORTH

Ed Clark of Waters. Oklaho
ma, came in on the train the 
18th and spent a few days with 
his uncle, M. E. Clark. John 
and EUmo Clark went with him 
to visit their uncle and aunt 
Obe Clark and wife and Sam 
Brock and wife, who live on the 
Graham farm. They will at
tend the Primitire Bnptin: 
meeting while there.

Mr. (>o)lie is up on Red River 
looking for a location.

Mr. Morun left the Ingleside 
ranch for .Graham this mom- 
ign. He will work fo’* the Gra
ham Gin Co.

T. J. Routon. Rill Hustage,

Crabb's School of Music
Session of 1914-15 Graham, Texas

Mr. Hand is coming soon and j \ , Dr. Coop. C»eo. E. Leberman,
scenes of rural beauty where; Bob Smedley and Ed Gadberr>- 
God s own creatures dwell to- all went to OIney Saturday to 
irptuer W armiy nnw a-TaiHnjflinear a man speak------ -—

they will make their home here. 
They have lived here before
and we welcome them back. 

Jolly Girl’s Assistant.

_________ L L ia L I A ^ ---------
Rain, rain, more rain. Did 

anyone ever see so much rain. 
Tba old civar ia sure on a boom 
Everybody has a smile on their 
face now.

The protracted meeting broke 
up Tuesday night. It rained it 
out. There were several got 
caught on this side of the river.
* Bob Chick says he wiU get to 

■ ^ 9  visiting now. He won’t have 
to draw water for his stock.

Uncle Abe Denton got Water 
Aound and has been visiting 
this week at A. Storm’s.

Mr. Spurlock took Bro. Mayes 
and Mrs. McPherson to Graford 
Friday.

Jim Barron and Mr. Taylor 
left the first of the week for 
Waco to hunt cotton to pick.

Oran and Velma Bridges have 
returned from below Gordon, 
where they went to visit their 
grand-parents.

Marion Cooper and Mr. Coff
man and Mr. and Mrs. Bron
son have goiie to the Baptist 
Association at (^rdon.

If anyone wishes to know 
. anything in regard to dress

making call on Ethel Mae and 
Bonnie Storm.

Now Plow Boy, if Kid gets 
after me. 111 craw fish and be 
just as humble as I know how, 
and wish I hadn’t  have said a 

V word.
My I didn’t  Dago go after Mr. 

Sakemite this week.
Come on Dreamy Eyes with 

some more good letters. I am 
acquainted with n good many 
people up there.

hell. I set neighbor against | house business 
neighbor
I incite the brother to stay hl.s 
imnthpr: T make pupfgtg ~bf
kings, princes of paupers, and 
theives of respected subjects. 
I make religion a fanaticism; 
the heathen I make a fiend in
carnate; and of all men I make 
playthings devoid of reason and 
justice. Famine, want, and mis
ery follow in my path; I lay 
waste green fields and "Still the 
land of industry. I pillage the 
and of its resources, but con-

on the ware- 
I guess there 

put up at 
some talk ofOrth. There i s _____

putting up one ibat will ho(d

tribute nothing of benefit to 
mankirid, leaving pestilence to 
stalk ghost-like in my wake. I 
lay a hoavy triibute upon my 
nu>st loyal subjects for the 
maintenance of my establish
ment; I squander the lives and 
vitality of those who serve me 
faithfully yet return to the 
world nothing but ruin and 
ashes. The baubles of fame I 
confer on some are empty shells 
of false standards wherein the 
license to commit murder and 
rapine is held to be the insignia 
of glory by a mistaken civiliza
tion. I am in myself the law 
and the Last Resort I am war."

And they claim to be civil
ized and "foremost in the files 
of time," Oh scat I where in 
the world is Plow Boy? Sick 
em son.

Mr. Editor won’t you please, 
please not have the reunion un
til the quarantine is raised. I 
hate to walk in, but I sure do 
need a square meal. If you 
could see how thin I am getting 
and observe the careworn ex
pression on my "smoUing"—for

500 bales of cotton
There were some insurance 

men in Orth Friday. Orth is 
coming to the front.

The streets of Orth will be 
graded Monday, the 24th.

It win be two weeks yet be
fore either gin wiU s ta rt 

Mr. Burton of Orth picked 
out a bale of cotton this week. 

Cnttnn pick ing  g enera lly  will

FODR BAiroSOHE GOLD HEDilLS UPS YEAR
To be given away to encourage the best efforts of the 

-STUDENTS OF MUSIC

On Monday. September 7th. begina-the cont—4 lor the foUptwntl FOUR 
HANDSOME GOLD MEDALS. The Sweepstake Piano Medal is a solid Rold 
pendant, very handsome and of special desijln. This medal is open to  alt stn- 
d en u  of my class from THE FIRST GRADE UP, and will be awarded to the 
student who receives the greatest number of Exceptional Honors during the 

I-of n ine m onths, the least number of lessons missed during the session of 
nine months, and the best record of practice done a t home.

THE PfANO SCALE MEDALrrzIhe highest honoi o L  the.School, publicly con
tested for at the close of the t aasioii. Only Third am t Fum th grade itu d e iit i  
are contestants for this medal. ^  —------—

.'r

the etyiTK^ogy of that word con
sult Plow* Boy—phiz you would 

(iooss, you just think no ontjeome to the some csnchision 
reads your letters.^ I olwaysJ right away. Adkw. Gringo.

open up next week.
. Gray-eyed <i1i1 d o n t ler"tlie| 
Kid fool you.

Mrs. Gadberry and children 
went to John Godberry’s" Sat-| 
urday'to spend the night

I will close and let the Gan*{ 
der have my pencil. Uno.

ALLENDALE
Wheat is shout all threshed 

around Wichita.
Crops, such os maize, feteritm 

and kafir com are fine.
Methodist meeting ha.s be

gun at Allendale and a large 
attendance is reported.

Linnie Wall is up from Bell- 
vue visiting friends in the city.

A bunch of Allendale girls 
were visitorslat Lake Wichita 
lost week. Among them were 
Misses Dulcie, Lins and Vada 
Knight, Florence and Ola 
Aaron.

Miss Roe Martin relumed 
from Bryson Sund.-iy, where she 
had been visiting rdativee and 
friends. She reports on ex
cellent time, although it rained 
almost the whole time she was 
there.

Miissee Florence and Ola 
Aaron stayed oU night with

- PRIMARY-W.RITING MEDAL—This medal is contested for only by the First 
and Second grade music pupils on Any Instrum ent. (A ll pupils on piano in 
the First and Second grade are required to write all major and minor scales 
and their respective appeggios, in all kinds of tim e used.)

THEORY MEDAL—This is given for the Third and Fourth grade students of 
the piano. Will be given to the one who has the greatest num ber of HEAD 
MARKS a t the close of the session. Theory class to meet one evening in each

RULES OF ALL CONTESTS

FIRST.—All coatestants must enter the first Monday in September. Contest begins 
October 5th. It is indeed very necessary for all students to enter at once before the contest 
begins, so they may know what constitutes an EXCEPTIONAL HONOR.

SECOND.—No made up lesson, misHfd on account of negligence, will be recorded to 
the credit of any pupil in any contest.

_ t
THIRD.—All First, Second, Third and Fourth grade pupils are required to do a certain 

amount of writing each week.
FOURTH.— All Third and Fourth grade pupils must be present at Theory class ONE 

LESSON IN EACH WEEK.
FIFTH. All pupils in the Fourth grade "C’’ are required to study Harm< ny and 

Musical History.

We solicit only those pupils who hare enough energy to practice, and children of par
ents who will take enough interest in their children to see that they put in not less than 
ONB HALF HOUR at the piano EACH DAY* and*ONE HOUR ON SA'TURDAYS. We 
do not want numbers, but pupils who mean business, and parents who will ^ e  that they get 
value received for their money by seeing that their children meet our requirements. Re
member. we furnish written directions so that any parent who can read may know what we 
want their child to do. Very respectfully, '

j .  r .  H. CRABB
STUDIO m SCHOOL BUIUXRO

. »1



LOWER TONK
Well, we had another good 

shower this morning (Monday). 
Everything is looking fine since 
the big rains. ’ A few more 
good rains will make grass fine 
for winter.

The Baptist revival closed 
last night. They had a good 
meeting, with five additions to 
the church, tw'o by letter and 
three by baptism. There were 
three more confessions last 
night

The good ladies prepared a 
nice dinner and carried it to 
the church house yesterday 
(Sunday) and nearly all stayed 
and enjoyed and done,, ample 
justice to the dinner. The meet
ing was conducted by Revs. F. 
E. Suttle and Harvey Suttle. 
Rev. F. E. Suttle is the pastor 
at this place and is living at 
Throckmorton. Rev. Harvey 
Suttle lives at Waco, Texas.

T. C. W'adley and brothers 
have gone on a visit to their 
childhood home in Kentucky.

Mrs. T. C. Wadley is enjoy
ing a pleasant visit at Bridge
port.

Miss Mary Kemp of Mullen. 
Texas is paying ̂ a plea.sant visit 
to her uncle and f amily. W. E. 
Moore, of Briar Bend.

W'illie W’adley and family and 
Bill McClannahan were at J. R. 
MeClannahan’s M<mday.

Revs. Suttle took dinner at 
W\ E. Moore’s one day laj»t 
week.

Misses Eppie Moore and Mar>’ 
Kemp d in ^  with Miss Sallie 
Timmons one day last week.

Mrs. A. A. 'Timmons t<x)k din
ner at W. E. Moore’s one day 
last week.

Mrs. John Timmons of Mt. 
Pleasant attended church here 
last Monday and spent Monday 
night at her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Jones’.

Murry Moore took a big load 
of watermelons to Graham last 
Tuesday.

Sam Jones took a load of mel
ons to Graham last Thursday.

Mrs. J. P'. Clark and children 
spent Sunday at J. T. Rogers’.

Miss Anna Belle Wadley is 
visiting relatives and friends at 
Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. John George 
spent Saturday night with his 
mither. Grandma George.

John George, wife and two 
children accompanied by his 
mother, sister and brother, vis
ited with Bruce ( ^ r g e  Sunday 
at Pleasant Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie W'adley 
and Ma.ster J. T., visited J. R. 
McC l̂annahan Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jones- and 
little Ruby Fay have returned 
home from visiting the former’s 
uncle near Breckenridge and the 
latter’s brother, Walter Clark, 
in Eastland county. While there 
I.,ee Jones and family and Wal
ter Clark and family took the 
train and visited Mrs. Jones’ 
sister, Mrs. Mattie Pope, near 
Lipan, Texas.

1 will hand my pencil to Bru
nette and skiddo. X. Y. Z.

Homeite Sunday.
—Com« -̂on Dreamy Eyes with 
the Sorghum Flat news.

As news is scarce will ring 
off and write more next time.

Tulips.

LONE OAK

(iOOSENECK
Miss Hattie Conder is visit

ing at A. L. Conder’s this w e^.
Mr. and Mrs. James of Ming 

Bend spent .several days with 
Mrs. McLaren, who is very sick, 
last week.
.Mrs. Vera Hunt visited her par
ents at T'ox Hollow.

There are no new cases of

The farmers in this part of- 
the country are about to get 
through threshing, after so 
long a while. Owing to the re
cent rains they have been un
able to thresh the grain, as 
mo.st of it was in the shock 
and had to dry out before it 
could be threshed.

M. H. Steadham of Loving 
has sold his place in this com
munity to Mr. Miller from near 
Olney.

Well, well. Kid I’m sorry I 
didn’t see you Saturday but I 
was having some dental work 
done and was in„ a hurry to 
have it over with.

Did you visit those lady 
friends up here Sunday? I 
thought 1 saw you pa.ss but I 
might have been mistaken.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lowe 
made a trip to Archer county 
Sunday. Tliey were accompa
nied from Olney by Mrs. Dee 
Osborn, who spent Sunday 
night with them.

Joe Johnson has erected an
other house on his place for 
hia cotton pickers.

P^dward Cantwell of Parker 
county is. here visiting his 
brother. Noah Cantwell.

S. T. Moreland had the 
fortune to lo.se a fine pony from

and he certainly did some able 
work. The Lord was with him 
from the beginning, ^here 
were seven conversions and 
nine additions'to the Methodist 
church and one addition to the 
Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Meggin- 
son are visiting. in Woodson 
the first of this week.*

Miss .Thelma Brown return
ed to her home in Woodson 
Sunday, aftey spending a week 
here with her grandmother, 
Mrs. F. C. Kramer, and family.

Mr, and Mrs. Arch Foster of 
Dallas came in Tuesday to visit 
a while with relatives here.

Miss Lottie McGlamery of 
Eliasville returned home Mon
day,'after spending the week 
here.

Messrs. J. W. Holloway and 
L. W. Hayes are attending the 
Socialist encampment in Wood- 
.son this week.

J. Cross and family of Megar- 
gel visited W. W. Mayes .and, 
family Sunday. Mrs. Judea 
Mayes returned home with 
them.

Mrs. Star, who is visiting tier 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Bowling, has been right sick 
the pa.sl weelc.

HAWKINS CH.\PEL
J. C. Cross and family are 

away on h visit to their daugh
ter and sister, Mrs. Scotts Ba
ker. who lives in Parker coun
ty. . .

se Oatman, Tom 
Thigpen afltl Oscar Tedrow are 
getting out some timber for thefounder one day last week.

Mr. V’eech and family are | Loving mine.
anthrax that we know of. The |'isiting in Wise eeuntjv-------  ^ -Odus Strattin and family
old ontji &lon|T very j Mr. &nd Mrs. Cecil Weems i were visiting l&st Wednesduj.
well, and daughter. Ruby Beatrice.

with
Mrs. Whitehead and family

were the guests of Mrs. Arthur 
Hawkins Friday night and Sat-

Oscar James, wife and babies i Sunday afternoon
have been Visiting Mrs. Caudm. ’-f- and wife.

.Most of the cotton looks fine. Mrs. G. V\. Ligon was thejurday.

.Mack Ro.se and sister. Miss of Mrs. Alexaflder-1<Tt-t Thigpen and boys were
Corn, are attending a ten days’ j visiting Thui^ay.
singing school at Ming Bend. Mias Mar>’ Slater of Red Top! Oscar Tedrow came down

Miss Hunte.ss Watson o fl‘*P«ot several days last week I from Megargel Thursday 
Woodson i« visiting Mrs. Kel-|'* *f̂ ' Miss Emily Me Bee of this I help Je.sse Oatman get out some 
Ipy ‘ ' jcommunlty. “ -----k-------------- o.»

Drs. Ix)gan and Gant were! Miss Maggie Ligon contem- 
oalled to see Mrs. McLaren I «bout the first of

Baker & Son
WILL BUY ALL YOUR

Chickens and Eggs
And will pay the highest market 
price, We can use all your coun
try butter. '

Baker & Son
N ortheast Corner Square

mother and other relatives be
fore going home.

Some of the Chapel people at
tended services at .Loving^ Sun
day night.

Everything is looking good 
and growing very fast. too.

Jim Oatman and family w<ire 1>ig steal.
visiting Monday.

foretaste of the war in high 
prices on the things we are 
having to buy and the low 
prices at which w*e have to sdl 
our produce. The high pricee^ 
oil sugar and other necessaric 
looks to m# very much like<.|

Things are getting in a bad
There was a crowd of Chapel way when a man can’t  put a lit-

people in Loving Thursday.
' ^ m e  of the Chapel folks at

tended the speaking at Loving 
Friday afternoon. Violet.

MIDWAY
atThe Methodist meeting 

Farmer closed last nighL 
Several of the young people 

took dinner at Mrs. Loftin’s

tie sugar in his morning cup 
without having a spUt with the 
boss of the house.

The Baptist people began a 
protracted meeting here last 
Saturday night and will run 
throughout the week. Rev. J. 
L. Roach is doing the preach
ing.

Mr. McQueen had the mis
fortune of getting bit by a (pt-

ttoglast Sunday and also took sup-!..  ̂ p j : . * „  j .♦ TTl vL’_last Friday. He is gettingper at Mrs. Woodrome. that
The carpenters are now add-

Hettie and Lillie Drum 'Thurs- 
k’n day, 
to

Sunday.
We are sorry to report Mrs. 

Youngblood not doing so well. 
Alfred. Roy and Frank Par-

Mr, and Mrs. Jim Buntin Ieft|Mn^ ^re attending the singing 
for Erath county last Wednes-, school at Ming Bend, 
day io  visit with  relat ivca and i— Helk>| l,ee, bwng 
friends. ti>o.

September for Morgan. Texas, 
where she has accepted a po
sition as postmistress.

Jack Ligon visited Roy Mc
Bride Sunday.

timber. He returned home Sat
urday afternoon and is expect
ed to return today (Monday) to 
help finish the job of work.

IJoyd Hawkins and wife were 
enjoying company Sunday. Ar
thur Hawkins and family and 
Mrs. Hefner and family.

Bro. Strickling of Loving
-my-

S. T. Moreland has .sold the
mail, I half (132V< acres) of his I filled his regular appointment 

’ iland U» a gentleman from 01- at the Baptist church Sunday 
Grandma Cteorge and family; Misses Hattie and Eva Con-i'’̂ >- theme was,

visited John George of Upper jder g^d Mrs. Rhodeii spent Miss Emma Walker attended' “Love.” It was interesting to

per 
night.

Miss Nannie Adams spent . . *
the day and n i,h t with M i^L 1 "*school building. We will soon 

have a splendid houaa and ex
pect to have a first class school

. . a* ^  K. n«xt term. Q>me to Jean and■rauraday nufht wa. enjoyed by your children.
rfie singing at H. W. Drum’s

all
Mr. Adams has been on the 

sick list for some time, but is 
better at this writing. We hope 
he will still continue to im-

W’hen one moves to Jekii
(they always learn one Ihing,
and sometimes two.

Mr. Hammond and wife of
—rl Ua. oKla. faa Ka, -aaaa« TCXaS ATC VisiUng G. L. prove and be able to be up soon. »». j   ̂ -i^ ^ __Tw_______ a- Nicewamer and family.

Miss Fay Robinson of Pad-Grandma Drum has gone to 
Indian Mound to spend a few 
days with her son, Bass Drum.

The candy breaking at Will 
Smith’s ’Thursday night was 
enjoyed by every one present.

Tonk last Wednesday. Ithe afternoon with Mrs Kelley i Top Sunday af- all pre.sent.
Revs. F. E. and Harvey Sut-1 Saturday. temoon. ! Lloyd Hawkins and wife were

tis and Sam Jones and wife took 
rtirmer Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. l.«e Jone.s.

gett is visiting relatives here.
Miss Netta 0>x of Markley 

is spending a week with Miss 
Anna Cantwell.

Mrs, G. W. Nash boardedSome of the young folks at- ,. . .  ’ • . . j *•..* train for a

Messrs, d a rk  and Young-} iL T. Moreland and Mr. Stan^;the guwts of Mrs. Joe R. Mayes , .   ̂ „
bbsid of Tonk Vallpv wpr»* vis- hauled lumber fo r ' th e '“I'd children Sunday night. May with Mrs. Bird full one day

•rttrc iuhil Hark S u n d . r  huuw Tue«lay. Mr.. Mayc. i. Ukina care of lla.,! week.

tended church at the rhapel* /  . . . . ,short visit With celatives in theSunday morning. Mr
Mi;: spent the

Messrs. George, ^ioy, Jes.*»e ■ \v. Rose and J. G. Par-I Mra, Alexander’s niece from! Mr. Cross’  ̂things while they Messrs
an d  S^m Junes helped Lee Jones luoiw w  r> ur [Ardmore, Okla., is here to spend “re away.

l« t i ; ; r U n T  F r X  afternoow l‘"<- f«H »ith Mr.. Alexander. ■ C. K. Newcut a bee tree one day
■week. Murry Moore started up ■ Uno, says he is not certain 
there to help them but said he [that he knows the Ckiose and 
arrived too late to do any of the|f;nnder. Thev are .satisfied 
chopping but he ate the honey [that they know Uno, all right. 
alMhe Two of Mr. W’iley’s boys were

Ml. and Ifiii. Jk/hn Tiiomons; baptized Sunday afternoon.

; J

spent Saturday night at Sam 
Jones’ and attended church Sat
urday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McClanna- 
han visited at McOanna-
han’s Saturday night and Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers of near 
Padgett and Mrs. Mary Taylor 
of Graham came Fridgy ev’ening 
to visit their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Rogers.

Miss Addie Akers of Lone 
Star visited with her sister, 
Mrs. Bill Timmons, a few days 
last week.

Messrs. G. W. and James 
(kiwens went to Graham Friday.

Messrs. J. R. and Jim Mc- 
CHannahan were helping Willie 
W’adley fill his silo last week.

Mrs. Joe Clark visited her 
parents Saturday and Sunday.

There were several of South 
Bend attended church here sev
eral nights during the meeting. 
We extend them a hearty wel- 

and invite them back

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clark vis-

come 
again.

Ernest Beckham of Graham 
attended church here Sunday. 
Come again Ernest.
- Messrs. John Youngblood and 

J. F. CHark went to Gooseneck 
Sunday.

Am glad to say that Joe 
Youngblood is able to be up and 
knock around.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Lowrey and 
family spent Saturday night 
and Sunday at the latter’s par- 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Rog-

ited John Clark and family last 
week and while there John and 
Joe tore down their wheat and 
oat stacks to let them dry.

W’e understand that Mrs. 
Dalr>mple is suffering with the 
chills.

Hello! Miss Gooise, why did 
you not teH iw of the wedding 
that took place Sunday.

The protracted meeting will 
liegin Friday night and will be 
conducted by Rev. Kelley.

Gander.

farmer? seem to think some of chapter and 15 verse. “And he

HOOKEY HOLIXIW

Mrs. Fred Moreland and .son, R®'"
man and family, 

P. S. Wilson and family.

Walter , Douglass and wife, 
Mrs. W. T. Finch and Miss Bes- 

Robert and Richard ' ‘‘'•ting Col. Adair and
O’Neal are here on 
relativesv

Misses Blanche and

a visit to week.
Dr. Weems and Emmet "WB^

thi

Olan Luther, spent Tuesday * Mrs. Jesse Oaimafi ttfid cTlIl-^Bavoiiaelle Spent the day with
Ada made a flying trip to* me

with Mrs. May Pratt 'dren. Me.ssrs. Oscar Tedrow and
Mrs. Etta Slater and daugh-jA. E. Oatman took Thursday 

ter. Miss Eureta, were in ouri<l‘nner with Jim Oatman and 
community Tuesday morning. 'Wife.

Royal (kmner of Graham is Will Smith and wife were 
Tmrktng for Lum McBride, railing Swiwlay afterwoow.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Ruth- Rev. P. S. Wilson of Burke.

the Hawkins girls Saturday.

ei^ord of Red Top called at A. 
J. Lowe’s Saturday afternoon.

Goodness, cotton picking time 
wilPsoon be here. • Some of the

their cotton will make a bale 
per acre.

The feed crops are all looking 
fine at present. Brunette.

MURRAY

Texas, preached at the M. E, 
church Sunday night to a very 
appreciative congregation. He 
preached from St. Matthew, 8

The ser-

Hello Mr. Hditor and Corres
pondents. As it has been quite 
a while since I last wrote will 
try and write again.

Health in this community is 
good.

A fine protracted meeting has 
been going on at Hunger the 
past week which was greatly 
enjoyed by all attending.

Miss Vina Hughes is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Frances Hun
ger.

Miiss Judith Carmack is vis
iting her sister, Mrs. Newman.

Joe Marshall and family ^ re  
visiting relatives in Seymour.

Miss Stella Shoemate and 
Mr. Frdon Wiley were quietly 
united In marriage last Sunday 
morning at the home of the 
bride’s mother, Mrs. Smith. We 
extend to them hearty congrat
ulations. , ,

I had the pleasure ot raeeting

W'e had another rain this 
(Monday) morning.

Rev. Ragie and family of 
Newcastle attended church here 
Sunday.

Van Thornton of Goree, is 
visiting his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Wootton.

Little Glen Price has been on 
the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. McGlamery of 
Eliasville attended church here 
Sunday.

'The Methodist meeting clos
ed here Sunday night. I say 
the Methodist meeting, not so, 
but everybody’s meeting, for 
Baptists, Presbyterians Chris
tians and Nazarenes and every
body else who had religion 
worked together for the salva
tion of souls, and we had a 
great meeting. There were 
good crowds aH the time and 
more on Sunday than the 
church would seat. Rev. J. W. 
Watson oT Woodaoh, the Meth
odist pastor, did the preaching

touched her hand." 
mon was fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward arc en
joying a visit from relatives.

Mrs. Loftin’s niece and neph
ew, Mr. and Miss Moore, who 
have been visiting her for some 
time, are contemplating re- 
turiiing home this week.

Rev. P. S. Wilson was in the 
town of Farmer Wednesday to 
see old friends.

Odus Strattin and wife.were 
visiting Sunday.

The road hands did some ex
cellent work on the road the 
past week.

Bro. Strickling and .son dined 
with Jim Oatman and family 
Sunday.

Mr. McBride of Lone Oak 
had the misfortune to, break 
his machine while cutting some 
feed in this community last 
week.
„ C. F. Newman and gaests en
joyed eating a forty-five-pound 
watermelon Sunday afternoon.

Rev. P. S. Wilson and family, 
who have been visiting rela
tives here for some time, will 
leave Wednesday morning for 
their home at Burte, Texaa. 
They will stop off at Arlington 
to spend a few days with his

______ _ ^__________  ̂ J. R. ('onnally xpent a week
Misses Nannie Adams and [ Markley country writing 

Leona Moure, Mesars. Harvey. iosurance.
Moore. Glancus Cox. Frank Lof-i. ^ r . Roden and family of Ar-
tin and Mr. and Mrs. Rube Lof- 
Hn took dinner at Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Drum’s Sunday.

Frank Loftin has returned 
home from Parker county and 
two of his cousins came home 
with him to spend a week or 
more.

Qur Sunday echonl at TfRI- 
way is 'still increasing and our 
singing was just fine Sunday 
afternoon.

Rube Ixiftin has moved back 
to his place. We are glad to 
have them with us again.

Mrs. Rose Bridges spent the 
day with Mrs. 'Thigpen Friday.

Apple Blossom

JEAN
Weather is fine and cotton 

never better at this time of 
year. .

Wonder what Salemite thinks 
about Plow Boy’s “war clouds.’’ 
I think they are getting entire
ly too thick to be safe. I sure 
do' hope they will keep their 
war on the other side of the 
Pond, for I don’t  think Uncle 
Sam has any business getting 
tangled up in this war business 
if we can keep out. And, there 
is one thing sure, if our Uncle 
Sam matches him a scaap he 
wrill have to pull threugh writli- 
out our help, for I am not itumI.

It looks like Mr. (7ermai\y la 
going to be wiped off the fn«p. 
I'admire the Glennan’s gall bat 
I pity their Judgment It 
seems like we are getting a

lingtoiL yiaited K, J '. Wiiiu 
family last week.

Just arrived, a new girl, at 
Rush Branum’s. Mother and 
baby doing fine.

Good many Jeanites attend
ed the meeting at Farmer last 
week.
— ■€VA. Simmons, our 
gin man, has got his gin 
shape to thrash your cottoi^

*M. H. St. John is right 
at this writing.

Everett Buchanan has under
gone an operation at the Olney 
i^niUrium for appendicitis. He 
is reported improving.

The Newcastle baseball team 
crosserl bats with the Jean boys 
here Saturday with a reault- 
ing score of 15 to 0 in favor 
of Jean. Buster.

G ef oiir prices od Ker
osene, GasdneaBdhb-
ricating oils.

Hnglies & Kizer.
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tING CREEK
'H ^ ^ p H r .  Editor and Corres- 

Pt’o^PB ts. What ^ e  you all do- 
Wishihg it would quit 

raining I suppose.
I would have written the 

news every week hut haven’t 
been at home, so I can be ex
cused.

t^ansy, why didn’t you report 
the meeting?

Pansy, I was in your com
munity Sunday before last at 
the big dinner, while the Holi
ness meeting was going on at 
Komo.

Plow Boy, you have failed to 
acknowledge the compliment of 
Hollyhock. I am not saying 
anything against you, but I 
consider myself a Correspond
ent.

There was an ice cream sup
per at John Bavousette’s Sat
urday night. It was not well 
attended for very few knew 
anything about it.

Miss Lillian McNutt retum- 
, ed from near Graham Wednes- 

. day, where she has been visit-
^ ^ g  her sister, Mrs. Mamie 

 ̂^^earce.
I Bill Whittaker spept the 
rht with Ben King Saturday 

It.
• Miss Jennie Roberts^ and 

.bfothar, Paul, Messrs. Alonzo 
Roberts and John Thomas vis
ited Mr. Ellis and wife Sunday.

Miss Cora Vines visited Miss 
Jennie Roberts two or three 
days this week.

Mose Whitaker and family 
of Megargel were fishing at the 
spring Wednesday, if I am not 
mistaken.

Bud Ai Graves attended the 
ice _ cream’ supper Saturday 
night Come again Bud we are 
glad to have you with us. I 
w*asn’t there but was glad that 
you were.

Arthur Roberts was on the 
Portwood ranch Tuesday.

Miss Elizabeth Whittaker is 
at Mrs. Annie Gibbs’ and going 
to the singing school at Bitter 
Mound.

•

Misses Jennie Roberts and 
Flora Bailey: Messrs. Cecil Wil- 
bom and Carl Bailey attended 
meeting at Bitter Creek last 
Saturday night.

Miss Edna Sensibaugh has 
been visiting Miss Clara Steele 
a t Megargel.

The ice cream supper at Mr

Spring Creek Wednesday night.
Rufus Holmes is working for 

W. E. Whittaker.
W. E. Whittaker and sons. 

Bill and , Eugene, and Rufue 
Holnrtes dre building tanks on 
the Portwood ranch.

Mesdames Morrison and E. R. 
Ellis visited Mrs. Roberts Sun
day. .,

People were threshing last 
week but on account of rain 
they are not threshing, now. It 
just keeps sprinkling enough to 
keep the thresher from run
ning.

There were five baptized Sun
day afternoon. The five were: 
Oscar 'Holmes, Paul Brock, 
Fletcher Crutcher and Misses 
Ethel Crutcher and Ester 
Brumley. ------------

Pau  ̂ Roberts called at Mr, 
Vines’ Sunday afternoon.

Messrs. Portwood and Bill 
Whittaker called at W. T. 
Vines’ Friday.

Little Misses Inez and Sadie 
Laquay visited Misses Lillie 
and Mollie Roberts Saturday.

Hollyhock.

LONE STAR
My, aren’t we having some 

beautiful weather at present? 
The farmers seem to be ver>’ 
busy breaking land since the 
good rs^n*

Mr. Martin of the Stovall 
farm is very sick. '

Messrs. Stewart. Dunn and 
Archie Langford helped J. C. 
Akers stack wheat last week.

Mrs. L. M« Pratt and chil
dren and mother. Mrs. Woods, 
visited Mrs. Albert Rogers at 
South Bend la.st Wednesday af
ternoon.

Mrs. F. M. Danley and chil
dren went to Proffitt Friday to 
visit her father, J. A. Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Langford spent 
Sunday with their son, George 
Langford.

Miss Addie Akers spent a 
few days last week with her 
sister. Mrs. Bill Timmons, and 
attended the meeting at Lower 
Tonk.

Mrs. Riggars and children of 
HufTstuttle are visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. George l.Ang- 
ford.

Rev. R. A.~ Chunrt of Elias- 
ville has been conducting the 
revival services ih‘“the absence 
of the pastor, Rev. Marcur 
Chunn. We are expecting the 
pastor today (Tuesday).

John Couger of Cedar Creek 
was in the Bend Tuesday.

V. M. Hale and family visit
ed J. R. Holcomb and family 
Tuesday.

Mrs. West and J. H. Groene 
and family took Sunday dinner 
with Mrs. E. M. Braddock.

Everett Harrell went to
Ming Bend Monday in interest 
of a school. We are glad to re
port that he was successful in 
closing a contract with the
trustees. We feel sure that 
the trustees and patrons of the 
school will be well pleased with 
his services.

Will Harrell and family and 
Miss Florine Joyner of Newcas
tle visited his father from Fri
day until Sunday. Miss Joy
ner and Little Miss Adelle Har
rell will visit for some time.

The young folks enjoyed a 
party at the home of J. R. Mc- 
Cluskey one night last week.

Several of our young folks 
attended church at Tonk Val
ley one night last week.

Honeysuckle 2nd.

MOUNTAIN HOME
We had a nice shower Mon

day morning.
Everyone is enjoying the 

best of health except Miss Ve- 
lerie Hunger. She has had the 
toothache since Thursday.

took dinner with E. G. William
son and family Sunday.

Jack o’ Diamonds i  called it 
gome mistake on Blcrtr Boyffl 
part but I think Candy Kid will 
forgive him and of course I 
could not afford to kick about 
it.

S. D. Cowan took dinner Sat
urday with R. G. Taylor and 
family.

Messrs.-J. S. Fisher, Hilliard 
and Wesley Taylor, Walter Mil
ler were visitors at H. H. Steph
ens’ Sunday evening.

Tempest and Sunshine 1 don’t 
know why you gave me your 
ptencil last week unless it was 
to tell about my trip through 
Flint Creek community one day 
last week of Monument and 
Loving. 1 never.- saw you or 
Jack o’ Diamonds either. Those 
communities have good crops 
and plenty to eat, for I took 
dinner with Fred Rubenkoenig 
and family that day.

R. G. Taylor and wife and 
nearly a half dozen of the girls 
visited Dan Orr and family and 
Mrs. Orr’s mother, Mrs. Dennis 
and daughter. Miss Lula, at 
Lone Oak last Sunday. Mrs. 
Dennis and Miss Lula have been 
visiting their daughter and sis
ter for some weeks and will 
leave in a few days for their 
home at Merit, Hunt county.

Dave Myers and wife from 
Newcastle visited W. N. Fisher

visited Ray Cox and family of 
Newcastle Friday.

Mrs.* .G. W. McComas and 
son made a business trip to 
Graham Saturday.

Mrs. B. W’. Drum visited her 
sister, Mrs. A. Bird, Sunday.

Rid.

SORGHUM FLAT
Well, %ve have witnessed an

other good shower of rain which 
came' in good time for fall gar
dens and growing grain.

Misses May and Willie Val
entine returned to Merkel last 
Tuesday morning.

Silas Copeland was at J. K. 
P. Hughes’ on business last 
Saturday evening.

Clarence Dooley was a pleas
ant caller at the Wyatt home 
last Sunday evening. ,

Grain is badly damaged in 
this part of the country by pre
vious rains. Some have torn 
the stacks down and scattered 
the bundles around to dry out 
but suppose the last rain will 
ruin the grain sure enough.

Mrs. Rnh Deaton and little

Sunday.
Andrew Douglass took dinner 

Sunday with J. S. Frazier and 
family.

, , Miss Jolly Girl 1 don’t know 
1 cerUinly enjoyed la^t weekj^jj^^ ^  ^^ink of me for

as I went to preaching most ^y  p ^ f , unless
the week. There were four 
additions to the church, three 
by baptism and one by letter.
TTiere were several conversions.

Rev. Dickson will preach for
us the first Saturday and Sun
day and the third Saturday and 
Sunday at 11 o’clock, but he 
will not preach for us in the 
next month until the third Sun- 
urday and Sunday.

Little Florence Hunger had 
fever all night Monday and she 
has some fever this moming.
Tuesday.

Wedding bells were ringing 
Sunday moming. Mr. Frelon 

I guess Mr. Danley and Robt. 1 Wiley and Miss Stella Shoemate 
V’aughn still enjoy hunting, a s ! were married at 9 o’clock at 

^hey hare gone several times I the bride’s home. Rev. Dickson 
since the rains. | performing the ceremony. Af-

RaiUv'a Beulah RradbeiT>' spent |t*r the wedding they attended
^  ^  a few days last week visiting church at Bunger. Homeite

her cousin. Mrs. George Bur-1 wishes them both joy, peace 
gess, at South Bend. tend happiness.

They have just about com-j Mrs. \̂’hittenburg left Satur

you think I was too careless 
with him.

Mrs. Borchardt was a caller 
at Newcastle Tuesday.

Mrs. Hoggard was a caller at 
R. G. Taylor’s Monday.

Mrs. E. G. Williamson and 
children visited at the home of 
G W. McComas Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. R. G. Taylor visited 
Mrs. W. Williamson Thurs-

son. Bert, and her sister, Miss 
Willie Valentine, and Miss Ella 
Hughes visited Mrs. Creigh 
last Monday.

Frank' Rickies and wife left 
last Thursday on a trip to Ter
ry county to look for a loca
tion. . n

Mr. Holt, who lives, near 
Breckenridge, was looking for 
a location in this part of the 
country last week. We hope 
he will find a place all right 
and live among us. We are al
ways glad to see some one 
move in, but after all jve are 
sorr>- to lose our old neighbors.

Jim Dooley was a pleasant 
visitor at the Hughes residence 
last Sunday eve.

Amo Harris has returned 
from California, where he has 
been the past few months. He 
is talking of going to South 
America work on a big cat
tle ranch.

S. M. Gann, who took Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Rickies to Cad
do, stopped and took dinner

watch some of your neighbors 
and not let them be wandering 
around seven miles from home , 
or sleeping on the green grassy 
bed 'and covering with 
broad blue sky.

I saw our Mr. Eklitor at the 
show Saturday night.

Some of the people in this 
vicinity have attend^ the show 
several nights the past week.

TTie high water and flood we 
had a week since damaged Ed
gar Craig’s feed. It took most 
of the shocks of fodder down 
south to some one living’̂ far 
below here.

Joe Snodgrass lost quite a lot 
of feed also.

Some of the wheat and oat 
stacks are looking nice and 
green.

L. Chambers said he lost his 
wheat in the shock.

The high water damaged 
quite a lot of baled hay on the 
place occupied by Mr. Cham
bers and family.

Mr. Lester and son, Ray, 
were in town last week.
^Miss Ethel Baty visited Miss 

Robertson last w ^  before go-

, ■ ■
.jT .i?; '‘,1

day afternoon. ^
T T  P. Hu,h«. ind fim- Will Hoggard and family Sun-,jjy Friday.

well attended 
Mrs. Johnnie Sides called at 

Mrs. Ida Vines’ last Thursday.

erts visited Misses Mamie and 
Tenie Roberts 'Thursday.

Misses Lilhe and Mollie Rob- the day for her home at Odessa.
Graham farm. 1 Texas. She will attend the

. . .  J. C. Akers and family at- l^mily reunion at WichiU Falls
the Portwood ranch''”*̂ '̂”* tended preaching at Komo'Sun-]before returning home. We re-

~ Mr. Portwood went to Sey-| 
mournast w’eek

day.
Gray-eyed Girl, if I am not 

mistaken, and I don’t think I 
am. your first statement was I 
hkve never seen the word teach 
in my bible have you Red 
Wing? I was only giving you 
the word teach just for a little 
fun as you were Joking, or I 
guess you were, about some of 
the Correspondents reporting

Plow Boy we can still hear 
the call of the wolf, but Silas 
Copeland come over on the prai
rie the other night with his 
greyhounds and had the good 
luck to catch one. .

Candy Kid, I don’t  know why 
1 can guess so well. Of course, 
any one living near the river 
either'^has black or sandy soil. 

J. K. P. Hughes made a trip 
their Sunday schools. And, 1 j to Jvan last Wednesday to get 
was one of the party you re-ja supply of groceries and also 
ferred to I guess, as 1 report brought out the mail for peo-

day.
Mise Kthel'  Price of O yetat

gretted to see her leave but l^bem wme times. \ou  said, on this line. 
,hupe will mnltp her trip alli** '̂*  ̂ man to teach? Well, as 1 ha

it did not. Tell me where th e  rubber inpiK- / 1 ^  spending a few days bright. • .. , „ , , u .. vMr, FJiia of Megargel called ---------^------ Mr,.and Mrs. Sparks and Rev. ‘each. You say

have used up all 
the rubber in the pencil cor-

"~*'“ iwith her grandparenU. Mr. and. Mr,, and Mrs. Sparks and Rev. .ou reeling misUkes to avoid the
at W. T. Vges .Saturday «fter- j  ^  Dickson took dinner with W. cases | editor’s blue pencil marks and

............................................ Norman Cunningham of New. t Bunger and family Saturday, i^****  ̂ the waste basket wfll ring
Bill Whittaker calted at  W. T.]-, ^ tle eame down Saturday oni We had another good rain J^th .cha^joff for this time.

jzer.
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SSUL^B

Vines’ Friday afternoon.
Ben King of Westover called 

at Arthur Roberts’ Sunday.
Messrs. Alonzo Roberts and 

Johnnie Thomas called at Mr. 
“Roberts’ Friday afternoon.

John Ravousette went to Me
gargel to meet his wife, who 

been visiting.his mother, 
"idway, 'Thufs^y. 
itton is fine up here.

Had the largest rain up here 
it week that filled the tanks 

and branches, and people can
not grumble unless they grum
ble about it raining too much. 
Do not grumble.

It is sprinkling rain this 
moming. «

Miss Jennie Roberts visited 
Miss Lillian McNutt Saturday. 
Kid, we had some fun.

Roe Laquay and family of 
near Graham visited W. T. 
V’ines and family a few days 
this week.

'The party at Mr. Roberts’ 
was very well attended. Those 
present were: Misses Lillian 

M cNutt and Lizzie Whittaker; 
Messrs. Bill and Eugene Whit
taker, Rufus Holmes and Neal 
Vines. Every one that didn’t 
come missed the time of their 
lives.

Miss Cora Vines is at Orth 
liting her cousin. Mrs. Eldd 

’ark.
Miss Jennie Roberts visited 

Miss Lillian McNutt Sunday af
ternoon.

Misaee Lillian McNutt and 
Jennie Roberts and brother, 
Paul, attended meeting at

business. His brother, Merritt, j Tuesday^ 
will accompany him home Mon-i Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bunger 
day for a short visit. brought their little daughter

Mesdames Brock and Clark 
entertained quite a number of 
their*friends and relatives Fri
day and Saturday.

Hiawatha.

SOU’TH BEND
It is showering rain every 

day at this writing. Would like 
to see some hot, dry weather.-

Luther Braddock and sister, 
Mrs. Arthur Barrett, of Stead- 
ham, Okla. are here on a visit 
to their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. M. Braddock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Groene 
of Duff Prairie attended church 
here Sunday.

The Methodist revival began 
at this place Sunday at 11 a. m. 
Everyb^y welcome and more 
especially the sinners. Let all 
pray for a grand revival.

Tom Johnsont wife, baby and 
sister, spent last week visiting 
at Pickwick.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Vaden are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Richardson.

T. Marvin McBrayer, Ê arl 
Holcomb, Misses Annie and Eu
nice Holcomb and Sadie Scott 
visited relatives and friends at 
Elbert and Proffitt from Fri
day until Monday.

Mi^ V. M. Hale and children 
returned last week from a vliit 
to relativee in Olney.

Mias Ola McCluakey visited 
MIm  Sadie Scott Turnim.

to the doctor, Tuesday.
Miss Velerie Hunger went to 

the dentist i a  a tooth
pulled ’Tuesday.

Well. Dreamy Eyes I hear
Ih l oiar everr ^ ^  *®***®̂ .̂ ***®*" ̂ * ^  avaey one win have-.as- Monday.
night. I guess they are want
ing some of my chickens, but I 
don’t let them get many as long 
as I am awake.

Mrs. Hughes and. daughter. 
Miss Ella, came up Sunday eve
ning 'And spent Sunday night 
with Mrs. T. M. Bunger and 
came over Monday moming and 
spent part of the day with Mrs. 
W. C. Bunger. TTiey returned 
home Monday afternoon, ac
companied by Miss Vina.' who 
had been visiting relatives here 
the past week. Homqite.

INDIAN MOUND
Sunday school was well at

tended Sunday, so we learned, 
there being atout 54 present.

Miss Minnie Fisher has ra- 
tumed from D^kin and Tonk 
Valley, where she has been vis
iting relatives.

Miss Ruth Stephens has re
turned frdin Graham, where 
she has been visiting friends.

Miss Ada Belle Mayes of Gra
ham has been visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Stephens the past*; week, re
turning home' Sunday accom
panied by her brother.

Hilliard and Wsaley Taylor

ter. 23rdrd verse; 1st Kings, 8thj 
, 36th verse. You don’t i

ing to Graham.
Miss Amy Robertson, who is 

visiting home folks spent sev
eral days with her sister, Mrs. 
Moore, near Loving and at
tended church-.

Mr^ Craig spent Monday af
ternoon with Mrs. Whitfield.

Miss F. Whitfield made a fly
ing trip to Graham Friday 
moming. Carrie Natioin.

ROCKY MOUND
Everything is looking Ane 

since , the rain. We have had 
a few more showers since the 
last writing and it is cloudy 
now and looks as though it 
might rain some more after 
a while.

'The meeting last week was 
well attended. Tt cloaed Sunday 
moming.

June Brashears, wife and lit- 
Ue daughter are visiting in this 
community.

Mr. and ~Mrs. R o g ^  from 
Flint Creek attended church et 
Rocky Mound Sunday and Mr. 
Edgar Craig and mother went 
home with them for dinner.

Garrett Robertson and wife 
are visiting R. J. Roterteon and 
family this week.

Mr. Gachter and family at
tended the meeting several 
days last week.

Misses Anniê  R. and Emma 
Ragland spent one night last 
week with.the Misses Ragland 
of Rocky Mound.

Miss Hattie Belle Reed spmt 
last Sunday with Miss Ruth 
Robertson.

Mrs. G. W. Gohlaton spent 
most of last week with her - 
daughter, Mrs. Virgil Willis, 
who was real sick. We are glad 
to report her better now.

Mn. A. A- Moore visited 
Mrs. Bud. Gohlston Monday eve-

chapter
think man ought to teach. AUt 
right then, see Jeremiah, 9:20. 
where the teaching is to be 
done by the woman. Please 
read Matthew 28:19-20; Acts 
8:8-11; 1st Corr. 14:19. 1 have

Dreamy Eves.

where man was teaching—aa

OAKLAND
It looks like we were going 

to have Home more rain.
Everything ^is growing so 

fast it looks like spring._

f Miss Mamie Keplinger spent 
Saturday night and Sunday 
with Miss Sadie May Ragland 
and they attended church at 
Graham Sunday night.

Mrs. G. W. Gohlston visited 
her daughter, Mrs. Elari Rhoden

you have asked me to do so. 
Please don’t think I was out 
hunting a debate for 1 was not. 
I am not near well enough read 
for that, and if I was I would 
never debate with the ladies. 
And. for fear some one might 
ask me why. I’ll tell you, but 
you must never tell the other 
Correspondents. I heard an 
old lady say last year at Jean 
at the Baptist Association that 
there was no use in a man try
ing to beat a woman at any
thing, for if she wanted to 
come out ahead she always did 
it, even in a quarrel with a man 
if they wanted the last word 
they always had it.

I^w  Boy, I guess the Ari
zona man was ashamed* of both 
Plow Boy and Kid, and well he 
should be. So far as not know
ing Plow Boy is concerned 1 
will say if he does he Is far 
ahead of the reat ci us.

H. H. Stephens and wife vis
ited his brother at Briar Branch 
'Thursday. Mrs. Stephens re
mained the rest of the week, re
turning home .Sunday.

A. Bird called on R. G. Tay
lor Monday dftemoon.

Mrs. G. W. MeComae and son
/

good gardens for fall as they
had in the spring.

Miss Ethel Baty went to Gra- Lfiunday. We wew gta’d to 
ham W'ednesday, where she them out and invite them back

attend* -agwlwr

John ^thith and family at
tended church at Rocky Mound

Mrs. H. Mowery. Mrs. Eden 
and Mrs. V. M. (^am bm “ vie- 
tied Miss Fanner Sunday. • 

Richard Turner was out at 
Rocky Mound Sunday night, 
accompanied by his sistere. 
We were glad to see them there 
and invite them to come again.

As it is most time for the 
mail carrier I will quit.

Roeee.

will
ing school.

Miss Efdow was at Miss Dora 
Robertson’s Sunday. * *“

Several of the men worked 
the road a couple of days last 
week.

E. E. Craig and mother spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Rog
ers, near Flint Creek.

Lester Reed and Sam Rag
land were at Mr. Whitfleld’s 
Sunday.

Sam Ragland and wife at
tended the meeting at Rocky Th® Reporter readers who 
Mound last wei'k. are quarantined are gettlhg all

J. D. Baty was in town last the news from over the county 
w«k and brought home .  lojd ume. SdbKiib. for
of hog-wii»*ieBcing. It looks .. — j  u t « j
like he w u  going to fence in “ >• end keep In/onned
quite a large pasture for hisj** _ conditions in this
hogs.

Jess Singleton was at .Mr.
Lester’s Sunday to flll his reg
ular appointment.

Douglass Blount looked quite 
lonely Sunday. His girl was 
gone.

Mr. Whitfield attended church 
at Graham Sunday right.

Say, Trixie, you had better

and adjoining counties.

Reporter 52 weeks for $1.00.

IMie Reporter w ill appreciate 
it  if  you win telephone oe Itena  
about yourself, your fam ily, 
your friends or aequeintaeeeen. 
Use either phone.

t.-

.f
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f'ARMER SORGHlM FLAT

I am glad to 8ee the sun
shine and -to harvest the gold
en grain.

The Methodist meeting is in 
progress here but ver>’ little 
interest is taken. I am made 

y^to wonder at the people who 
' are in sin, but guess they love 

daiicn^s rather than light.
Mrs. Annie Keen is very low 

at this writing. Hope she will 
be spared to her husband and 
baby.

Mrs. Bessie Noah of Fort 
Worth visited her grandfather 
Casey this week.

Miss Nettie Cox of Markley 
spent a few days this week 
with her sister, Mrs. Noah 
Cantwell.

Miss Anna Cantwell of Jean 
called on Mrs. Noah Cantwell 
this week.

Rev. Graham and w'ife took 
dinner at Mr. W’all’s Thursday 

' Miss Ruth Grant is spending 
the week at Mrs. A. C. Casey’s.

Miss Ethel Self spent Wed- 
- ttesday night with Miss Hallie 

Langston.
Will Gegg has purchased a 

new car. This makes five in 
our little town. Pilot.

p t

W’ell 1 guess you Correspon
dents will not consider me eligi- 
gible as I have beeir oflh on .a 
week's visit and of course I 
haven’t kept up with the news. 
We have had a nice rain, a gen
eral rain, which is much l>etter 
than partial showers. All gar
den stuff that w’as anyways 
green will come out and make 
something yet. even the Egyp
tian wheat and maize that have 
been waiting fv»r a rain have 
.sprung up and I believe will 
make feed after all.

Mi.sses May and Willie Valen
tine and sister Mrs. Bob Dea- 
;^n, and little boy, and Mrs. 
Maggie l)<H>ley and little girl 
visited J. K. P, Hughes and 
family last Friday week.

little boy that fell in a pan of 
hot starch last week and wa.s 
burned on the body pretty bad 
is now getting along all right.

No anthrax in this part that 
we know of yet.

Homeiite I .see that walking 
is not all taken up in this part 
of the countr>’ either.

Mrs. Frances Bunger and 
children and Miss Ella Hughes

safe were you :in control of the 
waste basket, and I do not be
lieve that you are one who 
would ’ forget those who would 
have hoisted you into ofllee, if 
it had b««n in their power.

On account of the anthrax 
Mr. George Wyatt of iSorghum 
F'lat brought out some grocer
ies from South' Bend for B. P. 
Ritchey of this place Monday, 
and B. P. Gann brought them to 
within a mile of Mr. Ritchey’s 
Wednesday.

To both we say thanks. We 
are certainly grateful to you, 
and will be glad to return tbe 
favor in any way possible.

Homeite, you are sure mis
taken if you imagine 
single moment that a scare
crow would scare those old rab
bits and grasshoppers, they are 
too brave and bold for any 

to have any effect

news .last week. Come on with Mr. Jim Nixon and Edgar 
it each week. ■ I think I know Anderson have gone up in Jack 
you. county to look for a place.

Don’t worry. Silver Bell, li _Grandpa and Grandma Nixon 
won’t tell them how you kx)k, ihavet gohe~away l^>f“a three of
but I know you i!re idLOî  __:four weeks’ viait.____________

Listen, what do you know Tip McPherson of Lucille and
about Johnnie saying what she,Oscar Newberry 
did about those wedding bells | city Saturday.
ringing? ' I don't hear them ' Mr. and Mrs. ___  _____,
now, but you know I haven’t John Gann and Carrie Weldon j Bunger, while Mrs. Francis Bun- 
been up that way in quite a took supper with Mr. and Mrs. ger was visiting her horoe folks.

reading your letter. Am 
to hear of Miss Alta' 
better and hope she will 
on improving, and hope to 

letter fron) you every 
We are all glad to get

____ _______.Reporter^^ _
went to thf» Emmet Lisle ahd Miss Fay 

[Lisle spent last week with their 
Hart 'Wester I uncle. Bill, and aunt, Velerie

while
Thank you Rainy Day for 

your pencil, but you had better 
keep it and bring all the news 
of the Bend. What has become 
of the Cedar Creek writer. Say 
wake up and give us some Ce- 

for one! dar Creek news.
Mr. Langston, our new tax

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. P. Hughes. 
Mrs. Bunger came home Mon
day morning and her sister. 
Miss Vina Hughes, came Home 
w’ith her and will take in the

.scare crow
’'̂ '•****̂ *̂<̂*̂ .

Little Miss Lila Edna Cret- 
singer of Sorghum Flat visited 
last week with her cousin, Lila 
Ritchey of this place.

Say Correspondents, I want 
to make each of you a present; 
that is, 1 would like to give you 
a bucketful! of chills, for I have 
plenty and am willing to divide; 
I’m not a bit_selfish, WiU

Henry Nicklas Sunday night.
John you had better be careful 
and not go home with a mar
ried lady next time.

W'ell, 1 don’t know much news ,
so will quit, as 1 don’t know [meeting at Bunger while here 
whether 1 will get to send th is ; Silver Bell 1 heard a nice, 
off or not. young man say that you were

Miss Maggie Johnson of the trying to die. He said the 
collector, is still shaking hands StVuth Bend community is hereichills were about to get the best 
with the men who helped him visiting friends in this part of [of you. It will never do to let 
to win the race. !the country. She is always a 'th e  chills get the best of you.

Daisy .says that she wants welcome guest when she comes Since we have had such a fine
the river to run down; I think down. rain I am sure you will get well,
she wants to .see the home folks 1 want to correct a mistake Don’t tell me that we haven’t 
don’t you Daisy? jin my last letter where it said [some fine hunters.jit MounUin

Several of the Lucille folks one pound, it should have read!Home, for Masters Veler and 
attended church here Saturday eleven pounds that the canta-[Curtis Jones, Milton Bunger and 
night and Sunday. Come again loupe weighed. Clinton Lisle went out hunting
we are always glad to have you Well, 1 will have to quit and [ Friday aftemoorv and caught
with us. * to work, so here Silver Bell, [an old o’po.ssum and seve:

See Hughes & Kizer 
before you buy your 
windmills, tanks; weD 
casing and guttering.

walked from Jim Dooley’s home 
l^ t  ’Teusday, twk dinner with;;,','  ̂ t^em?
Mrs. Harris and family, and af-! j^^s. John Couger

take my pencil.

MOUNTAIN HOME

and chil-
ter dinner they_ were rowed,^^en of Cedar Creek visited her

Those lost boys of Pickwick 
have come out of the brush now 
since the meeting started, as 
they are there most all the [ 
time now’. Come on boys, we 
are glad to have you with us, 
but when the meeting closes
please don’t hide again for that | ever>’ one is wearing a 
just won’t do. jon their faces. I don’t

Beauty; young ones. They are going 
make pets of the young 
Some of the young ones 
away from them. If any one 

Don’t tell me that it won’t | wants to know how to faad Ut î 
rain In bid Young county, for tie o’possums just call on the 
we sure had a good rain and good hunters and they can tell

smile you the rest, 
think Mrs. Mullie Williams of Ming

TT-

Connection
Adda to  Farm Cheer
It was a blustery March 

evening, but inside the 
cozy sitting-room of the 
Brown's alt w il ehicry 
and bright.

Mrs. Brown stepped to 
the telephone. Her hus
band smilcd^for he knew 
the pleasant custom for 
)rcars had been to call the 
daughter, in the distant 
village, each week.

Hare you a Telephone 
conn^ected to the Bell Sys- 
tair?

- Tin Soattiwesleni 
W qbL&l

jaemss old Cedar in a boat, andj^^ther. Mrs. J. E. Caudill, of
went on their way rejoicing, ij^is community. Saturday and 
 ̂ S>me of the neighbors en-,
joyed a singing M Mr. Bob ‘ \fiss Viithprinp C.iiiidin .-allpd' Didn’t Siilver Bell write a the rain is over as there are Bend visited her home folks, Mr. 

' r»f.ton-, Urt Sunday. jon'.Mia. Edith Nickla. Mondayi'T"’' tetter w«k ^ fo re  laatT cloud, in the .ky thi. evening and Mr.. A.ke»^
Mrs. Couger Visited her moth- jCome on Silver Bell, your let- (Monday.) Mrs. Jennie Butch of Ming

ler, Mbs. Caudill last Saturday. ,iiH j,,hn rann always good. Mrs. Carl Newman spent Fri- Bend visited Mrs. Jones Sun-
' Miss Emily Harris of th isiaL  McMillan bn»thers*look like! Mr. Abb Wimberly of Waco day eve with Miss Velerie Bun- day.
I community has been visiting lu .* takinir the anthrax visiting at the ger. Tom LLsIe and family, Tom
Mr. Wright’s folks at Ivan the '/a ' au . a a? : » home of Uncle Tom Weldon, has Dreamy Eyes I would like Bunger and family spent Sun-

ipa.st week, and attended a big . ___a vo.. ^  your day with BUI Bunger and MiasListen bo>s next time you want; Velerie.
honey. ,u .t c.ll on Beauty, Saturday. - ■ Mr. J. 1 enjoyed
woud la* cheaper and I m sure

I meeting while there.
I Mr. and Mrs. Haliburton .Hnd 
I daughter. Miss Cecil, visited J. 
; K. P. Hughe.*< and family Sun- 
iday.

Miss May Valentine visited 
.Mr. and Mrs. Creigb a day or 
I two the past week.

The little Couger boys visit-

Homeita.
would suit John lots bettee. |- 

Smith and Bill have been go
ing barefcxited since the rain;|
say they are .saving their shoes, 
and we suppose they say their 
Sunday school lesson when they 

. ^  . . .  . . V, Into a patch of these well-
d c ' • A'^berry Caudill developed grass burrs.

EHmer Smith and wife tooklast Saturday night and Sunday.
Silver Bell I notice that since th rir’biibrto  Gri'l^m"T^ 

ithe ram those old frogs can 
/ ’holler” up here as well as any
where else, and oh. my! they 
'are too numerous to mention.

for the doctor to open a rising 
in the liaby’s head. The TRtle 
fellow has buffered for several

,,, „ , davs, but we hope he will soon.Well w  I notlc^ in the p.- |
,per thja the wurld wuuld come damaged the wheat
^to an end the 2*th of October,^ good deal in this vicinity and
i>"“ or the /annera had
I me an> more, shocks dow n and scatter

Dreamy Eyes, wheat so it could dr>- out.
jc • • ' • fv  Rickies and wife

( OI NT> I.lNE_______ .jgft Wednc^liiy for Terry '.*oun-
We had a fine rain here la s t. to look out a location Mr.

TtleplioM Co.

week, and it was l^adly needed I to Mr. As-
too, for cotton was in need of bur>’ Caudill and will give pos- 

! rain and stock water was get- thia_Xall. j
ting ver^’ low in some parts of dreamy Eyes you did wefl on 
our com'munitlv. description of where you|

; Cotton iskwIcInrfifiFfiW and ^
will be pretty good if the army raUie s t^ e s .

I worms don’t ruin it.
TlHiftk you Salemite, and I

KAMB001LEn5
TW Wm I aad Nattea

S H E E P

GraluB& NcCorqaodile
Graham. Texaa

EV ER Y BO D Y —
when you have our 
telephone in your 
house and office

can return your compliment, for 
your letter was good, but I do 
hope that the war that is in 
progress will cease and peace, 
be restored among all nations.
1 trust the United States will 
take no hand with any of them 
if she can help it. I hope our 
men will not be forced to take 
up arms against any nation, but 
if they should it will be ‘liberty 
or death” with them, for the 
Americans are a people who will 
fight, bleed and die for their 
countr>*.

The anthrax is raging in our 
little community at present, and 
a goodly number of stock have 
died, and others are dying.

Mr. Frank Ribble and family 
of this place spent from Friday 
until Sunday with relatives in 
Ming Bend.

We are very sorry to report 
Mrs. J. M. Reed and Mrs. J. Y. 
Dendy on the sick list, but wish 
for them a speedy recover}’.

'Thanks to both the Kid and 
Goose for your kind, encourag
ing words.

Wilburn Gann of Sorghum 
Flat spent Tuesday night at the 
home of B. P. Ritchey of this 
place.

Nathan Reed walked to Bun
ger Tuesday morning after med-

Well, scribe*. I’ll give you 
all a rest and go see about my 
cow, as I have a row with the 
Mithrax. I can hardly get my 
mind on anything else.

Urn going to toss my pencil 
up and  ̂ the one who catchea-iU 
is pledged to write a hmg fetter 
next week. Here goes.

Silver B<dL

WrKWICK

iU W O R D

f in k a  hfcpw to it
T d#w  CiapaT

icine but said his ’‘hone” was

«. I. M ATA

not vary tired, so he wi^ed on 
down to Perry Nicklas’ to get a 
watannflon.

Thanks Plow Boy, for assur
ing me that my letter would be

Hdlo. Mr. Editor and Cocree- 
pondents, how are you this fine 
Monday morning? Sure we have 
plenty of rain now for a while, 
but 1 am not going to grumble 
as some folks do, for I sure 
would have enjoyed it about a 
month ago.

The river sure got on a high 
horse this week. It even got so 
high that the drifts broke most 
all of Mr. Nicklas’ phone lines 
down.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nicklas 
are staying with Uncle Dave 
and helping with the phone.

The meeting is now in prog
ress and we are sure having 
some good sermons preached by 
Bro. I.angham of Ft. Worth. 
Dinner on the ground was fine 
yesterday and best of all there 
was lots of it. We really had 
dinner all day and preaching on 
the ground.

Johnnie Doolittle what ia the 
matter with you. You didn’t 
write last week. And Silver 
Bell, where were you? I cer
tainly misted your good letter.

Hello Dreamy Eyes, glad you 
brought us the Sdrghum ^ t
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FLINT CREEK ,
training a little this 

'H[ioming but hope it 
much, for I think 

}>« of rain is: enough 
]e. I don’t  mind sit- 
[d some, but I like a

tTnctr " e  wnuo
exercise. Dry dirt is

'‘y^^UJUiStry and every other 
thing.

i^l^lotton picking will soon be 
*• .re and then we will need 
some diy weather.

We have lost so much feed 
that we will need all the ootton 
that we nriake, 1 think if we 
can get to save all the cotton 
that we make we will be the 
■happiest people on this earth 
one time, if we haven’t been be
fore. I’m feeling pretty good 
already as 1 got to go to meet
ing last week, the first I have 
gone to this summer on ac
count of the* anthrax.

ite this year will be 
remembered by the year of 
“draw-backs” anyway, we have 
had a few, but maybe it will 
all come out in the cotton if 
that wonderful Governor, O. B. 
^ ^ u itt ,  carries out his plan, 

of course he will (7). He 
Ions a negro or dt>es any- 
ig else he wants to. That’s 

le way with an officer, when 
IS term Is about out he does 

some great thing. That shows 
he’s smart Ihoujfh.

Just wait till Mr. Ferguson 
gets in. He’ll do something 
el.se awfully great. That man 
am a dandy I guess (?)

I had the pleasure of meet
ing with the Gray-eyed Girl and 

Wing one night last week.
Kid you say for n>e to throw 

my bible away and get the 
right one. I study St. Jame.s’ 
version and the other man the 
revised version. Read Rev. 22 
chapter, verses 18-19. Now 
honest Kid. tell me which is the 
right bible.

S. I). Stegall has stacked hi.-t 
wheat and is breaking land.

Mrs. K. M. Caskey has re
turned from a visit to Hood 
county.

Jt G. E. Nored returned last 
week fn>m Montague county. 
He was accompanied home by 
his- cousin. Floyd Nored.

V  Misse.*( V’lva and Annie Nored 
attended church at Rocky 
Mound Saturday night, accom
panied by Mr. Lyle Nored.

J. L. Heighten and family of 
Graham visited their daughter, 
Mrs. D. W. Doolen Saturday 
sight and Sunday.

Mrs. Taylor of Loving is vis
iting her folks. A. C. Smith and 
family, this week.

W. E. Stephens returned 
home from Comanche county, 
accompanied by his brother-in- 
law. They with W. P. Steph-

John Herd returned Satur- 
<St]r from Oklahoma, where he 
had been visiting rdatives and 
friends the past week. He re
ported a splendid time and all 
the watermelons he could eat.

Word was received here Wed- 
^ esday of the death of Henry 

•winks oTT^tonewall county, 
which occurred August 19, at 
4 o’clock a. m. He was visiting 
relatives there. He still lived 
at home here with his parents. 
He leaves a father and mother, 
a large.number of brothers and 
sisters and a host of friends

visited Mrs. Burgess’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harris, of Cedar 
Creek Monday.

BoS 'Carroll had about twen
ty loads of fine maize heads on 
the ground during the . rain. 
They were greatly damaged.

A fine little lady came to 
make her home with Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Ingraham, August 
12th.

Mr. and Mrs. Rickies and 
Mrs. Ellie Barron’s little daugh
ter, Naomi, spent Sunday at 
the Duncan home.

Anthrax, so far, has riot
here to mourn his death. To | made its appearance in our com- 
the bereaved ones we, the cit- i munity. We certainly hope it 
izens of Bryson, extend our I will not.
heartfelt sympathy. ; Mr. and—Mrs. Frank Rickies

Charlie Nichols spent Satur
day night with the Herd boys.

1 think Charlie is learning to

left Thursday morning for the 
west. They have gone on a 
prospecting tour. Mr. Rickies

“bach” out on his father’s farm j having sold his place here to 
.southeast of town this week. | Asberry Caudill.

Grandma Bryson is having 1 Road hands have done some 
her yard fixed up to a finish, jmuch needed work on our roads 

Bill Nichols is reported on this week. -  Pat.
the sick list.

J. M. Box’s little daughter, 
l.eona, has been very sick but 
is l)etter at this writing.

Mrs. Norman called on Mrs. 
Herd Saturday afternoon.

Marvin Bruce and Mias Myr
tle Box were married at the 
home of the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Box Sunday 
afternoon. We hope them a 
long and happy life.

Mr. Jay had some relatives to 
come in Saturday but I haven’t

MILLER BEND
Hello Mr. Editor and Corr^- 

pondents. I will come again, 
after a week’s absence.

Who said it never rained in 
Young county in August? I 
don’t think it does either, it 
just pours down and washed 
tank dams and culverts away.

As to crops in this part of 
the<- county, cbtton 'is g(K>d, 
some feed was damaged by the

days. They called a doctor'for 
him thia morning.

Bro. Cook preached for us 
Sunday night. '

E. H. Corley and 
spent Wednesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Brit Alford. ~
» The Sprinkle family left last 
Tuesday for their home in Ar
kansas, after a week’s visit with 
Mr. Burton and family.

Miss Lona Corley spent last 
Thursday at Oscar Fain’s.

Miss I.eqta Hodges and lit
tle brother and sifter, Jim and 
Annie, spent Saturday night 
with their sister, Mrs. Charlie 
Parsons.

The W. O.- W’. boys returned 
from Galveston Sunday night 
and report a jolly time on their 
trip. _ ------------

Messrs. C. J. Cook and Lud 
Martin left Sunday- for Wins
low, Ark.

Mrs. Creager is visiting Mrs. 
Alford.

Mrs. E. H. Corley spent Sat
urday with her sister, Mrs. S.

, Yes, Plow Boy, I’m quite sure 
it was b^ause the price of su- j 
gar had gone so high that th e , | 
editor made that mi.stake and 
I’ve been listening for him to!] 
tell me to change my name, but 
there’s no need of him worrying 
about piy name for I can assure ” 
him there’s no sugar about it.
- Miss Margaret Corley left 
F'riday to stay with Mrs. Will:] 
Loving on the Loving ranch. -

learned their names or where I heavy rains, young feed stuff! Martin is visiting {
they are from. 'looks fine. s»i»ter, Mrs. Annie Newby.

in Cedar Creek community.
Mrs. I^nie Corley and chil

dren of Rock Creek community 
spent a few days last week with 
Oscar F’ain.

Brit Mayes and little daugh-!|

Sid Clayton and family, Mrs.' Uno, I will try to tell what 
Joe Clayton and Mrs. Charlie!part of Young county I live in.
Jones went buggy riding Sun- I live twelve miles west of Gra- 
day afternoon hunting a water-1 ham. ten. miles ea.st of Murray, 
melon patch. Haven’t heanl on the .Murray and Graham 
what kind of success they had. jroad (the Ft. Worth to Roswell,

H<Hr>eite, wasn’t you at the J highway) nine miles north of*^*" Sunday at Mr. Hazel-
picnic here. ' F'liasville, twelve miles south I lo i’s.

The Methodist protracted j of Newcastle and .»ne-half mdel My head i.s full of everything! 
meeting will begin next Sun-1northeast of old Drummond. news so 1 will hand Newsy
day. I R. f:. Griffin. J. H. and L. E. P«*ncil. for I’m sure heris

I will lend my pencil to Home- Wright have been building ' gotten misplac^.
ite this week. Trixie.

DCFF PRAIRIE

tanks at F'ish Creek. i C andy Kid. j
Mrs. F:. H. Ratcliff has been- (No. for g<K*dness sake, hold'

quite sick but glad to report | on to your name a while longer.!
her lietter. ^ Sugar may get so awful high

I » i Mr. and .Mrs. Rill .McCallister after a while that I will be {
le t back amonit ye iKribe. n  ■returned from a viait to Mrs. forced to aak for the first |» rtj
has ^ n T v J a l ’  m ^ ^  sinc "’> i|.Mrs. E. H. and Miss Bessie 1 roffee.—Editor) |'

Ratcliff pent to Newcastle Sat-' j
urday. . |

G. D. RaUliff went to New-i HUNGER
castle Thursday. >ru- d: j

Mre. B. E. Griffin and family . oprp. <iry
.pent la.t Thuradav night and “
Friday with Mra. McCalliater. “ “ on-

Mr*. Je..ie Wright spent ■“

I was with you, however, I have 
carefully kept up with ’ what 
you all were doing. There is 
our happy little Dago, who 
seems to always be glad and 
the Plow Boy is seemingly al
ways mad or cross with or 
about somebody or something. 
1 am glad to see you all. you too 
Mr. Editor.

I am mighty far behind with 
my news but first of all I am

few days with her mother this 
i week.

ing.
Wheat, oats and all feed stuff

This community is in Stephens 
county. Bound on the north 
by South Bend, on the west by 
Ivan! on the south by Veals
L.re«K, t.>eoar L-reek, f>orghum . T
TTaroTwFReV^ iheŷ calllL ^ n  . Ttr**__* 1... XM__ II ’ J. P. Ratcliff I

of the Monument boys’ 
talking to the Flint Creek 

’girls Sunday. Now look here 
boys, and girls too.

Jack o* Diamonds.

BRYSON
At last the clouds have drift

ed away and the sun is shining 
and most of the bridges that 
were washed away have been 
i:daced back. Roads are getting 
to be fine. We have had some 
fine rains and everything is 
looking good. Cotton looks fine 
and promises a fair yield.

Looks like anthrax is break
ing out*anew since the rains. 
I haven’t  heard of any stock 
dying close to town but have 
heard of lots of deaths about 
eight miles southeast.

Health is very good at this 
iting.

car Clayton and family vis- 
J. C. Simpkins Sunday af- 

rtamoon.
There was a large crowd at 

singing at G. L. Jones’ Sunday 
night All reported a splendid 
time.

the east by Mountain Home 
and Fox Hollow. W’e are fur
nished free music by the mos
quitoes during the rainy sea
sons of the year.

Our cotton crop Is looking 
fine.

Mr. and Mrs. John Groene 
returned Sunday • night from 
an exte'nded visit in Abiline.

Misses May and Willie Val- 
entina left Monday moming for 
Merkel, where Miss Willie wrill

Mre. Tin. Wright viritcd her;“
goW  to tell you where I live.

home, after a trip for the
efit of hie health. ------ i^ jg * ’t . t he p ^ e  last J^eM. ,.

J. P. Ratcliff of True v ia i te d iT ^ T
miatbor Piei/I.v and Cot.ifT yeftTr i tnmk cot-H

ens and. family have gone to^Cieek, (>dar Cr^k, Sorghum L ... , ,  _ ’ '|to n  ought to be as high as '
Hardeman county prospecting. ^

Z. A. Hudson took the place 
*or ttM superintendent of the 
Sunday school Sunday as the 
superintendent had gone away 
and our Ekiitor was the oixan- 
ist.

" Some of the boys attended 
aT Rocky Mound last 

week which was a great help to 
them.

)ys like to stay in the 
k cour t  4a getting

teach in the Merkel High . . .. v
School.. Mire May gore toH'**’: '’." 'J  “ Z..""*:
Uvalde, where she has accept
ed a position as primary teach- 
er.

Mrs. Maggie Johnson and 
children of Copperal, Texas are 
visiting her father, Mr. Crab
tree.

J. Quincy Adams, wife and 
daughters, Misses Una, Hallye 
and Velma D. returned to their 
home in Abilene. Mr. Adams 
is preparing to move to Glra- 
ham.

Mrs. Sam Douglass is visit
ing her sister-in-law, Mrs Cross 
Barron.

Jack Beckham of Graham is 
spending a week with his aunt, 
Mrs. Floyd Burgess.

Prof, and Mrs. W. E. Harrell 
spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Groene.

S. E. Burgess, W. E. Brad- 
dock and Grandma Burgess 
were all in Graham on business 
the first of the week.

Bdd Richardson and family 
visited relatives down on the 
creek Saturday.

Mr. an^ Mrs. Sim Burgess

.nd family o f r “ *- ^ . ‘C- 
True and Ward Reevre and ' 
family -of near OIney viaited i
relativre in Miller Bend Sun.j*”* "‘' " ‘J' “ ™. **■“ *
day and Monday. I'®' "

Uno. I don’t  quite agree
you about children t^ n g  to sa !  Ra^y Day I don’t 'to S
rearen they don't learn your letter thia wrek on a c

count of singisg school you
all are having down there. I 
wish 1 could have been with 
you, I sure do like good singing. 

Hack and Miss Ck>ra Rose are

habits at Sunday school. They 
don't learn to~talk about their 
neighbors and run horse races, 
and getting Into all kinds of 
meanness on the SabbatKT Sun-

J. W. Wright and family of 
Tish Creek visited in Miller 
Bend Sunday.

It is trying to rain again this 
(Monday) moming.

As news is .scarce I will 
hand my pencil to Bluebird for 
I don’t n e^  it, I can’t  write.
. Happy Ben.

FLAT ROCK
(k)odmoming Mr. Editor and 

Orrespondents. How are you 
feeling after another week of 
sunshine?

It’s raining this (Monday) 
moming. Hope it won’t rain 
so long before it rests this 
time.

'The Reporter was real good 
last week, wasn’t  it?

They tell me that Jolly Girl 
is visiting. Kid maybe she is 
hunting your Prof. up. I think 
you have treated her shabby 
for not keeping up with him as 
she asked you to do.

Mr. (}arey has been suffering 
with indigestion for several

attending singing school at 
Ming Bend and I am tojd that 
i/~you want to find Mack just 
go to Mr. Cunningham’s.

The big meeting closed here 
Sunday night with three addi
tions to the church by baptism.

Mr. Frelcgi Wiley and Miss 
Stella Shoemate were united in 
marriage Sunday moming at 
9 o’clock at the bride’s home. 
Rev. Dickson officiating. We 
wish them a long and happy 
life.

R. A. Kutch says he had to 
put on his old boot legs, the 
snakes and grass burrs are 
waist deep all over his place. 
Mr. Kutch has had charbon 
three times and the best rem
edy for it is a nice pallet in a 
g o ^  shade.

We are having a nice shower 
this (Monday) moming.

Goose.

Crepe Paper Napklmi.

A large variety at the Gra
ham Printing Co.
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Local and Personal Mention
Nor\eii Sturtevant left Uris 

week for points in Illinois.'
W. O. Clark was in Ft. Worth 

on business this week.
John C. Bower was a business 

visitor to Dallas last week.
Alma Martin left Sunday for 

a trip to the Orark Mountains 
in Arkansas,

John Orrell left Tuesday 
mominsT for a visit to his old 
home in Miller, Mo..

Shoes Must Advance in Price.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Voules are| 
spending a vacation irL Mineral j 
W’ells. I

Wm. John.son and stm.^Will, 
left Saturday morning to visit 
relatives in Childress.

Owihg to the Great Euro
pean War the importation 
of many kinds of leather 
has stopped, and prices will 
go up much higher—prices 
of leather has advanced 
twice during the past ten 
days.
Our stock of F’all Shoes 
were bought early this year 
and are now on display in 
our shelves and marked at 
the lowest prices possible.
We can and will save you 
money on all shoes for Men, 
Women and Chiliir^n ,
Later purchases must sh^w 
an advance. I^ t us fit .vou 
up at once.

S. B. STREET & CO.

Methodiat Church.

The regular morning lervice 
[will b« hold the l iethodtet 
church next Sunday morning 
At 11 o'clock. Membera are 
urged to be present and the 
public is extended a cordial in
vitation.

J. Hall Bowman, Pastor.

Good Fishing.
—Book Stuart and Malcolm 
Wfw>tfi>lk ware the firet of 
the week at the Norris Lake 
and pulled out more than forty 
nice ftafa. including channel cat. 
bass and crappie. Dr. Morris^ 
W. C. Bell, Harry Wadsworth 
and Will Morton also made a 
nice haul in this lake Monday.

I ROOK CARDS
|At Graham Printing Company.

i Mr. and Mrs. R̂. E. Mabry 
returned home'* “Sunday night 
frorn an extended stay in C/ol- 
orado Springs, Colo. iMr. Ma
bry is looking much better than 
when he left Graham and iC is 
thought the trip has done him 
a great amount of good. The 
many friends of these fine' pen.

i Some time next week W. P. 
j Stinson, of Eliasville, succes.s- 
ful candidate for the office of 
county judge, will move his 
family to Graham. They will 
occupy the old Homer Mayes 
residence. Mr. Stinson will re
main in Eliasville until after 
the* general election in Novem
ber, looking after his farming 
and live stock intere.sts.

pie are glad to see them at 
home again.

ROOK CARDS
At Graham Printing Company.

• Thurman Randall of Gran- 
bur>’ has been the guest of Miss 
Lucille Miller for .several days.

Mrs. H. 1. Burkhead left last 
Thursday morning for her home 
in Little Rock, Ark.

I Miss Wray, who taught an 
lart class in Graham last year, 
is expected to return in a few 
days and will open her class at 
the beginning of school.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. .Morrison 
went to Dallas Tuesday morn
ing.

Miss Anis Matlock of the 
Mountain Home community in 
lack county paid The Reporter 

a plea.sant visit while in the 
city la.st Thursday.

Elder D. J. E. Clark of the 
Dakin ^mmunity. Elder Wm. 
H. Martm of Lipan, Hood coun
ty, Elder John Matlock and 
Elder S. J. N. Martin of Jack 
county. Elder W. W. Simpson 
of Duran.-N. M. with a number 
of other people from surround
ing points pa.s.sed through Gra
ham last i^turday-enroute’to 
Komo, where the I^imitiYe Bap
tists are holding their A.sstx'i- 
ational Meeting.

TRY
TRY
TRY

REPORTER
REPORTER
REPORTER
WANT ADS 
WANT ADS 
WANT ADS

Mr. and Mrs. Ridley Jeffery 
are in Graham for a two weeks’ 
stay.

ONE CENT A WORD 
ONE CENT A WORD 
ONE CENT A WORD

Rev. W. D. Boswell is con- 
lucting a revival meeting at 
Loving

Jack’ Melton and children of 
{south Rend were in the city 
J Tuesday. They left Wednes
day morning for Weathprford. 

I Oklahoma.

Horace Hughes returned last 
Sunday night from a .scouting 
trip on the coast.

Mrs. J. R. N^rtin and .Miss 
Dora Martin of the Key.ser 

icommunity, Jack county, were 
I  in the city last Friday and paid 
us a pleasant visit.

Buck Dawes and family were 
in the city last week fn>m 
Throckmorton.

Mrs. J. A. True has been 
spending the week with her 
son W. C. True.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Cook and 
daughters. Misses Inez and 
Roberta, of the Rock ('reek 
community were business vis
itors in Graham Tuesday. They 
paid The Reporter a very pleas
ant visit while here.

Miss Ruxie Martin of Keyser. 
was in the city last Thursday 
and paid The Rep<»rter a pleas
ant visit. H

.Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ragland, 
who have been visiting relatives
in and aniund Graham for sev-

Mtss (Amine GaUaher of Fort 
Worth has been spending sev
eral days with Miss LtJciHe Mil
ler.

erai week.s. left Wonoay tnom- 
ing for their home in Buchanan, 
.New Mexico.

Mrs. J. L. Flint. Miss Dorena

.Sam. E. 'Roberts of Senate. 
Jack county, and T. E. Clark 
of Dakin passed through the

Lawkf" kR<!“ Lamar Khafh left idly S d lu rd S y ^en i^eT o ^ra
Saturday morning for Wichita 
Falls to visit Mrs. (Taude Minor.

Farm to visit the families of
S. C. Brock and Q. Clark.

Mrs. R. G. Hallam and chil
dren returned home Tuesday 
night from a visit to relatives 
at Italy. Texas.

Jlr. and Mrs. E. Reming
ton of Newcastle were in Gra
ham Tuesday ktoking after 
school m a t t e r s . -------------

.Mr. and .Mrs. D. G. Vick and 
daughter. Dorothy, returned 

! Sunday night from Eureka 
^Springs, Ark., where Mrs. Vick 
'has bwh .spending the summer 
'for her h ^ th .  Mrs. Vick is 
[greatly improved.

J udge and Mrs. E? W. Fry |
Judge J. W. Akin and Coun

ty Judge E. W. Fry were in 
Dallas the first of the werir on
insurance

left Sunday for a visit to their 
Uid home in Missouri. They! 
I will attend thF national gunj 
>hoot at Dayton. Ohio, before [ 
•rrtuming to Graham

M. A. Wallace, who has been 
in Oklahoma for the pest two 
weeks, returned home Monday 
night.

Rev. Gaines • B. Hall, who 
has been conducting a meeting 
at Jacksboro, returned home 
Monday' night.

f T. E. Clark of Daklh rw^lv- 
led a watermelon last Saturday 
I by parcel post from Paul^bwi 
!ter of Br>’son. The address 
w’as cut in the melon and took 
25 cents to pay the postage.

, Messrs. T. H. Sparks and R. 
L  Lindley of (Gooseneck were 
in the city Monday and paid 
us a pleasant call.

J. W. Graves, of Longview, 
nephew of Mrs. J. W. Graves of 
this city, is visiting Mrs. 
Graves.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E.' Lynch 
and son, Robert, returned Mon
day night from a visit to Gal
veston and Midlothian.

Mrs. M. A. Stewart of Mar- 
^ley is in the Beckham Sanita
rium seriously ill. She will be 
operated on today. We trust 
the operation msf' prove in 
every way successful and that 
she will soon be restored to 
good health.

Sheriff O. H. Brown and Dep
uty Sheriff E. W. Johnson left 
yesterday morning for a pleas
ure trip to Galveston.

Mrs. L  I. Kesseler, who has 
been visiting the families of 
her sons, A. and F. A. leaves 
next Saturday morning for her 
home in Cass county.

Rev. Gaines B. Hall will oc
cupy the pulpit at the Presby- 
terijm church Sunday morning 
at 11 o'clock. The public Is 
extended a cordial invitation to 
hear him.

Miss Nelle S. Oaggett of 
Chlllicothe. Texas was in the 
city lakt week and closed a con
tract with th^ trustees of the 
Henr>’ Chapel school to tdu;h 
at that place the coming .•ses
sion.

Mrs. A. M. Graham, M. K. 
Graham and family and H. B. 
Street and family will return
from W inslo^ Arkansas next

L'. (Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rehders, 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Axley and 
a number of the boys who com
posed the team who went to 
Galveston last week returned 
home Sunday night. The bal
ance came in Monday night. 
They all report a fine trip and 
are looking forward to the time 
when a similar event will be 
bdU.

School Supplies!
The Graham Printing Co. wants to 
sell you all your school supplies and 
stationery.

NEW CLEAN STOCK NOW IN

Pen Points
Pen Holders 

Pencils
^ Pencil flip s

Erasers
Art Gum

Pencil Boxes 
WaterColofs

Crayolaa
Book Satchels

Drawing Crayons
Slates __

Killers
S ptm geB

—  Drinking Crips 
Ink Tablets

Examination Tablets •
__ Drawing Tablets

Spelling Tablets 
• Pencil Tablets

' Composition Books 
' Red Ink

Blue Ink
Black Ink

Fountain Pen Ink 
Paste, tube-jar

Glue, tube-bottle 
Gold Ink 

Silver Ink 
Inky Racer 

Baseballs
Marbles, etc.

Graham hintiiig Company

Ladies!

Buy Your FaD Hat Nj ar

ay1Our new Fall Hats are now on disp 
and we suggest that you call at once and 
-make your selections or place order.

There is much pleasure and satisfac-
H

tion to be derived from wearing stylish hats 
and wearing them early in the season, so 
get yours now instead of waiting a month.

Miss Stroud and Miss Logan would be 
pleased to show you the new style hits.

New Fall Dress Goods

:h ic a g «

Bankers
Wareh

RtwiK TAPtw ' BRINGS QUICK RESULTSKIKIK (ARDS i. b r in g s  q u ick  RESULTS
At Graham Printing Company. BRINGS QUICK RESULTS

We are showing a big stock of the new
est and best fabrics for Fall Dresses, Waists,' 
Skirts and Suits.

LET US SHOW YOU THESE NEW GOODS.

“Queen Quality” and “Boston Favorite” 
Shoes for Women and Girls have just bet*n 
received. As you very well know, these arc 
the best, most stylish and best tilting shoe^ 
made—every pair guaranteed.

Leadirt 
of Chicai 
Clearing 
Chicago 1 
terday ii 
cotton w 
thus iTial 
for bank 
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> hi*' now 

.r: on w 
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S. B. Street & Co.

W a n t A d s
The Reporter will give you ail 

much news in «ix months as you 
get elsewhere in one year.

High claas Buick roadster Get a copy of the Texaa Ai- 
Ifar sale or trade. Call on or tnanac, price 30c. The informa ~ 
i write. '  * contained in. tb it Almsnac
f«. Graham Auto Supply Co. I* w»era! ikilUn to any-
I one who wants to know every-
' thing about Texas. For sale <»t
I LOST—Brown dress coat, | this office  ̂ __
I size forty, on the road between |
Markley and Graham. Any:
one finding same report to J.
W. Cox a t  Markley and -get  ■re«-|—

TRY
T JIY .

ward.

PrKate SchooL
I I will open my private school 
in the Episcopal church on the

REPORTER
REPORTER
WANT ADS> 
WANT ads '

He School. The tuition will be» 
the same as that charged b y ' 
the public school.

Mr*. Mae Voules.

ONE CENT A WORD 
ONE CENT A V'ORD

BRINGS QUICK RESULTS
BRINGS QUICK RESULTS

1 . SCHOOL BOOKS
School Books are strictly 

cash, so please do 'not ask for 
credit for we will absolutely 
not make one single charge 
ticket. We are compelled to 
treat every one alike, therefore 
we cannot make one pay cash 
and credit another, 
tf. The Racket Store.

N. B. BLEVINS 
Veterinary Sargeon 
Ten Years’

Ind. Phone. Lovingli

A NEWSPAPER HELPS.

DR. ROY W. RVTHERI
Graduate of Kansas City 

Veterinary College
Ind. Phone. Graham,- Texas.

The public school is one of 
the greatest factors in- our 
country. When reinforced by 
good, wholesome, reliable news
papers. it gives the American 
child a practical education. 
Without the aid of newspapers 
the puUic school can not give 
a boy or girl that degree of 
general intelligence that you 
wish your children to have. 
You can now get The West 
Texas Reporter and The Dallas 
Semi-Weekly Farm News for 
one year, three papers a week, 
for 11.76. Send us your sub
scription now—today.

DR. W. A. MORRIS 
' Dentist
{office over Graham Nafl. Bank 

Graham, Texaa

RENDER A SON 
Paperhanging and 

Houaepninting
Graham, Texan

For cheap money on land ap
ply to Arnold A Arnold.

Wc want your anbacription.

KAY A AKIN 
Attorneys at Law 

Graham, Texaa

JOHNSON A BRANTLBY 
Attorneys at Law 

Office West Side Square 
Graham, Texaa
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